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SHIPWRECKED HUSBANDS AND WILL DR. SUN SCHOiSVLL Enver Bey, New L10E1E FORTIFICATIONS FOR

CREW EfjROUTE WIVES AFFECTED BE PERMITTED PAR1CIPATE IN
Minister

of Turkish
of

Empire
War

OAIIU REVEALED IN mm
TO MAINLAND BY INCOME TAX TO LAND HERE? FI.0M PARADE ARMY APPROPRIATION Bill

Men of Schooner Eldorado
Were Compelled to Resort

to Clover as Food

TERRIBLE BATTLE FOR LIFE
NECESSARY.SAY SURVIVORS

Received Utmost Kindness at
Hands of Natives and Resi-

dents of Easter Island

So weak and famished that they
fell upon a field of clover for food,
almost denuded of clothing, with
body and feet covered with sores due
to a season of terrible exposure to
a tropica sun and a continuous de-
luge of sea water that at times
would threaten to swamp a small
ship's boat bearing 11 men, a party
of shipwrecked sailors with Chief Of-
ficer J. Wilson of the ill-fate- d Ameri- -

can schooner Eldorado war picked up
at Caster Island and taken to Sydney,
N. S. W. They are now returning to
the United States as passengers in
the Oceanic liner Ventura that ar-
rived et Honolulu this morning.

Eleven days in an open boat, sub-
jected to the ravishing pangs of
thirst, hunger and its attendant train
or distressing ailments, the little
party then' under the command of
Captain J. Benson were obliged to
leave the battered and wrecked
lumber laden Eldorado In the Mid

.Pacific on June 12. The Eldorado
from Puget sound for Valparaiso met' w ith a 5 storm the wind rising to the
pitch, of hurricane, carrying every
thing before It, and causing the El
dorado to leak at a rate of several
Inches an hour. ,

Practically destitute,: but having
. been , provided with clothing . and

transportation, seven men, including
,a Japanese mess, boy are on the way
to San FrahclBco, . where their pitl- -

able case will be brought before the
. authorities and, the owners of the lost

schooner ' h i..... , .f . V T. ?.,..

v The story of the .wreck Is now well
. mi Contain Jlanann, inA iMai
men retchta can Francisco the eartl--

- v--i wcvTuucr ur a voyage
, W noo miles to TahltL where they

"connected with a vessel bound for the
Golden Gate,.

The 4 little party which today is in
Honolulu.' apent the greater part of
three, months on Easter Island, a
small isolated spot In the
ern part of the Pacific before the
British steamship, Knight of the Gar-
ter, with , a damaged propeller put

nlnntr th Mid of tho lalat r.- - tha
purposo -- of r making temporary re-
pairs. The distressed men then made
their presence known to the com
mander, who In departing from East-
er. Island some days later gave the
castaways a passage to Sydney, N.
S. W.
Lost Everything.

Until the last moment the battle

(ConUnued on page two)
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is orr tor lexas city, to com
of the 2d including all

Uncle Sam's troops Mexi-
can border. It command, and
if the United States goes the
line pacify Mexico, General Fun-
ston will be right there the

hostilities. Funston
Mill be by hs aide. Lieu-
tenant Wm. Ball, but his family
will remain here until the February
transport.

General Funston. civilian
clothes for the first in three
yeais. by t lie put in busy morn-
ing, up his official business.
Hi'.l attending to labt-minut- e

Command of the Hawaiian
was formally transferred to

Macomb, and the
latter's aide, Lieutenant C. I. Croc-
kett, over Lieutenaut

as insrctor small prac-
tice for the At 11:4" all
ihe of the department staff
called to say good-by- e to the

commander. anJ the most sincere
good wishes from his subordinates
will follow the general from Hawaii.

"I am leaving my friends here with
preat regret." General Funston

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.
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Important Ruling Received by
Collector from the

Washington Office

EXEMPTION MAY BE MORE
j IF C0UPLE SEPARATED

When Living Together, Entitled
to Deduction Only from Net

Income of Both

Husbands and all over thf
territory' are affected by the provi-
sions the new federal income tax
law, and there are some and
Interesting regulations In U, according
to an important communication re-

ceived yesterday by Collector In-

ternal Revenue Cottrili from Wash-- 1

For instance, a husband and wife
living together have to pay con
slderably more than a husband and
wife living apart.

The ruling says:

land
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the I arrive here a liner from

under para-- j up it
granh C of the of section 2 iray stated the
of the income tax law, of October
1913, relative to the returns of bus- -
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Income
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this act, only merchants, students and
travellers are "exempt" and allowt'l
to enter the United States. Had Dr.
Sun come here immediately after the
firrt revolt, it Is possible that he
would have been admitted, the author-
ities probably taking the position that
as there was then no settled form of
government in China, he could not
have become a Chinese citizen.

When the various questions were
brought up to Inspector Halsey this
morning, he was interested but de
dined to commit himself by express-
ing an opinion as to any course of
action.

At the Chinese consulate office this
morning it was stated that the consul
had nothing to say on the subject.
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FEDERAL WIRELESS TO
GIVE 24-HOU- R SERVICE u

MONDAY, SAYS REPORT K

R-
- - s

r, An announcement was made M

a this morning to the effect that; S
& beginning,"Monday morning, the S
H Federal V Wireless ' Telegraph M
k Company'1 will Inaugurate a 24-- S
k hour service and will; be-In- a pck 5

sitiou to 4 receive " and transmit M

S messages at all ftours of the day. 3
. or night VThe test recently., glv- - S

en - the ; Company's equipment S
M both In; Honolulu - and on : the g
g jnaicland was lately" completed,
3 and the fact that it was' found S
S devoid of flaws isglven as ' the S
K. reason for starting', the new ser-- 5?

X vioe atUhis 'time. '
;- - '.-- ". S

Eight Automobiles and Large
Float Beirj; Prepared by Stu-

dents pr the Carnival

CHAIRMElf OF COMMITTEES
TO MEET THIS AFTERNOON-
Garden Islfid Will Enter Very

EiaboratcExhibit, Declares
Rev.L M. Lydgate

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

The chairrn of the several carni-
val committed will meet with Director-g-

eneral Jnes D. Dougherty in the
rooms of theMerchants' Association,
Young hotel tiHding, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. ; ,

The chairmit of all the committees
of the Mld-Pafifi- c Carnival will meet
with Directr-genera- l James D.
Dougherty at o'clock this afternoon
In the roomsief the Merchants' As-

sociation. Th gathering will be an
important onclfrom the fact that but
little more th n three weeks remains
until the ope log of the celebration
and all of th4 committees have been
doing prelimiiiry work upon which
reports are nwesary at this time.

There are S csmmittees on the va-

rious features; of jthe program and in
several cases the duties of these com-

mittees make' it necessary for them
to keep in elbse touch with one an-

other. It is expected that important
as well as interesting reports will be
submitted this ajternoon.

The public ec)ols of the city began
work today on Me. decoration of eight
automobiles and a large float, and Ed
Towse, chairmal of the committee on
this feature, is enthusiastic. The mat-
ter has been plifced In charge of Mrs.
Frederick Cartel principal of Central
Grammar school by Superintendent T.
h. Gibson, andhhe former has lost
no time in geJt.g together material
for the decorsc.bha.-Th- e schooli which
will enter-float- s are NormaL Kaatu
mauu. JliaoknL Royals Central
Grammfr.' feaiuianl IPCalihl-wften-a and
the McKiuley High school.

TOe large float, which will De an
laW-at- e affair, will represent the en- -

Ufre school body. Tt is proposed to
have a large number of children on
this float, garbed in suitable costumes
representing the many races found in
the institutions in Honolulu. This pub-

lic school entry of eight decorated au-

tomobiles and a float is by far the
largest showing, the schools have ever
made in a local parade. The pupils
will do their own jdecorating under the
guidance of teachers who are already
planning the designs.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate of Kauai, who
arrived in Honolulu yesterday on mat-
ters connected with the part which
the Garden Island will play In the car-
nival next month, has informed the
director-genera- l that the mechanical
effects of that island's float, which
will be a representation of the famous
"Spouting Horn," have been completed
and have been given a thorough test.
The reproduction, with its spray and
whistling buoy effect. Is remarkable,
says Mr. Lydgate. Kauai has appoint-
ed its princess. Mrs. James K. Ku-l- a

who, it is expected, will ride in
the parade one of the horses belong-
ing to Francis Gay. N

,

NAVAL DOCKS FOR
SWIMMING EVENTS OF

MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL

K ' X la; a aj 1 I M M S S I S 8
a" h

l'earl Harbor,
Jan. 22, 191.

James IK Douirherly, Director- - a
general, Mid-racif- ic ('ami- - a
ml, Honolulu. X

Sir: I haie this day received H

a t'onimunication from the see- -
retary of the .Navy granting, as
refiuesteil in vonr letter of De. a
rembor 29, 1913, the Mid.I'acific a

a Carnival the use of 'aval Docks a"

a; 1 and 2 for February 21, 1914,
a "protidin 110 government busi- -
a ness suffers through such use." f

Very respectfully,
a (Sip-nod-) ('. B. T. .MOO HE,
a Rear-admira- l, t'A, ComdL

Jt; R tt U K R R R X, f Jt Rj . Rj rg. g

The foregoing letter, received from
Rear-admir- al C. B. T. Moore yester-
day by J. D. Dougherty, director-gener- al

of the 1914 Carnival, relieves the
swimming events committee of the
celebration of one of its principal
worries, for it had been feared that
some legal obstacle might lie in the
way of the use of the two naval docks
on which to erect bleachers to seat
the' large crowd which, la expected to
attend . the aquatic . festival. These
docks are bt far ; the best for .that
purpose and afford : the only good
swimming course ifor ;the champion
ship races. .The i matter of securing
the permission of th6 navy depirtment
to.nse ;the docks; was an Important

; Some :, time ago ; Director-gener- al

James D. Dougherty addressed a let-

ter td ! Rear-admir-al Moore and the
public" on the subject, of .securing the
docks, and the admiral replied that,

on page 'eight)'? 3 Sgg W:2 "S S SSS'S 2 S '
i (ConUnued on page elgM)
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Recent telegraphic dispatches from
Constantinople carry the news that
tinver Bey, at one time leader of the
Young Turk party, and formerly Turk
ish military attache at Berlin, has
been appointed minister of war of the
Turkish empire in place of Izzet Pasha,
resigned.

The choice of Enver Bey is regard-
ed as likely to rouse once, more the
anger of Russia, owing to the new
minister's close friendship with Ger
many and the German emperor.

The presence of Enver Bey at the
war office in conjunction with the re
cently appointed German military mis
sion for the reorganization of the Turk
ish army, will solidify Germany's re
lations with Turkey.

Has Spread Gospet in Orient
for 40 Years Going East

to Broaden Scope

To spend 40 years of one's life in
the endeavor to infuse the spirit of
Christianity into the minds of the peo
ple of two nations, and to be success-
ful in the undertaking is the unique
experience which has befallen Rev.
Merryman Colbert Harris, 'missionary
bishop of the Methodist , Episcopal
church for Korea and Japan, who is
a visitor in Honolulu en route to New
York City, not on a vacation, but to
secure further assistance so that he
mav broaden the scope of the great
undertaking which he founded and has
since carried out.

It was 40 years ago that Bishop Har-

ris was sent to Japan by the Methodist
board of missions and opened a little
mission in Yokohama. At first he was
allotted a three-mil- e radius in which
to carry the message of Christianity;
today he is recognized as the Metho-
dist bishop of all Japan and Korea, is
known and respected by nobility and
peasant alike, and is considered the
most influential man in the entire em-

pire. When seen at the Young hotel
this morning, the bistfop chose to
speak not on the work of Christianity
in Japan 4 years ago, but of the
work which it is doing today.

"In Japan we have a national fed-

eration of Methodist missionaries, the
annual meeting of which has just been
held." he said "The address of the
president, setting forth the events of
the year, was very encouraging and
showed that throughout the entire em-

pire the churches arc working in har-
mony. In similar reports, the repre-
sentatives from the several Japanese
deraonimations pointed out that the
past year was the most successful one
ever experienced. At that meeting it
was decided that the churches would
unite in a three-yea- r evangelistic cam-
paign. This campaign will be launch-
ed next march, and 50.000 yen will
be raised to finance the undertaking.

"The meeting of the minister of edu-
cation with the representatives of the
three Japanese religions, beW recently
in Tokio, created considerable interest
A gneraj. agreement was made to the
effect that, in future years. It will be

v (Continued on page three)
' - .1 ii -- .

GOLF TOMORROW.

.. There will., be a medal play com-
petition at the Country Club tomorrow
afternoon, for which two drawings will
be made,' one at 1:30 and; the ,othef
at :2:Z0.M:lim mWz:Mrs. Charlea. E. Mauds haa offered
a handsome cup for competition among
members of ;the Oahu Country; Clubv
but to .date --the grounds 'committee
has not fl?ed the time of play or con.
ditions of the event, This cup will
not be : played, for tomorroW'.V but at
some future ; time when. all members
can have ample notice. "''-'- V 'v-- '

i
A.---

: i

Measure Introduced Shows Extensive Land Sys
tem to be Carried Out in Future in Addition
to Present Forts Congressional Approval
Asked For Guns Already Sent Here v .:

;-
-

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 23. Hawaii's fortification
against possible invasion by a foreign foe is to be greatly ex
tended and rushed to completion under the Democratic ad
ministration, according to important plans revealed today,
when the annual army appropriation bill was reported to

the house. ;
r

The bill, reported by Representative Swagar Sherley cf
Kentucky, of the committee on. appropriations,- - shows th:.t
an extensive land system of fortifications is proposed fc;
Hawaii, the island of Oahu to be. made impregnable. Fcr

'
fortifications the bill would provide $457,000. M v

It is part of the war, department's plan'Ato establish n

strong military base supplemental to the Hawaiian nval ba:
at Pearl Harbor.

At the request of the war department, the same ,mea:-ur- e

would give congressional approval to the transfer of !

pieces of artillery for the territory and insular possession
The guns were sent to the Philippines : and Hawaii ; with:
congressional approval.

The bill appropriates $5,1 75,200 altogether. .

The above cable indicates that the plans of the Macomb board n '

Ing to the land defenses of the island, are. to be carried out immedat
Four hundred and fifty-seve- n thousand dollars will only complete about a U
of this work, but K u presumed that the entire appropriation may :

spread over three y
years. : ' ' v'. w

"This Is good news," said Lieutenant-colone- l John F. Morrison, a r.
ber of the Macomb board who reached Oahu two weeks ago. to xnaV
supplemental investigation; and who leaves this afternoon ou the Ver.t
when shownthe above .cable. Went before the military committee !

sessipcC aqd, yrgedt Jhat; thentlre amount for Hawaii's defense be ir
diately' appropriated, ..The sum mentioned will go a long way for a star'

Colonel Morrison; or Major Ckinklln, chiet of staff, was at:
throw any, light on;the referenc tp, A 54 pieces pf;'aTUUerj- - It .ls.pos.:
however, that this li pari of the'ord nance rushed to. Hawaii-las- t Msy.
though the number does not agree. with the-numb- received.,

At department headquarters considerable interest ,was shown in t

message, the Star-Bulleti- n cable beings the first word received by L
army officers of the details of the appropriation bill. : .'. '

United Mine Workers Take
. Some Power Frpm Presid

lr4DIANAPOLIS, Ind Jan. 23. A step to take frpm the txscutive --

ficers of the United Mine Workers much of the power vhlch, It Is clair
they have been using arbitrarily, was taken today when the Mine Work
in convention voted tc place the right to appoint .the "wage scat 'com.-tee- "

in the hands of the delegates to the convention. Thia right has h:
tofore been exercised by the, president. . .

' I . ,

Grown Prince Frederick Has
Narrow Escape From Assasc!
BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 23. An unsuccessful attempt to assassin :

Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm' was made today when the crown prir
was alighting from his automobile at the palace grounds. Tne sent
overpowered Ithe man who made the attempt. No details of the attj.
are yet known.

Panama Railroad Legislation U
WASHINGTON, O. C Jan. 23-T- he bill introduced by Senator Dr

tow of Kansas, amending the Alaska railroad bill, and which, authorizes t
president to lease a Panama road to the Parmma railroad, a floyernmc
owned stack company, was carried today in the senate. ;';"- - ,

(Additional cable on page twelve) : '

KEALOHA CASE NEAR JUR
(S(M-cia- l Star-Hull- " tin Wirfl-M!- J

. i
"'--

.

IIILO, Jan. 2.1. The rlosinif ariniment! on the ruse uiralntt Sspfrth"
John kealoha In-Ri- in at 1:3(1 o'clock thi afternoen aud it U expected t!.
the fate of the upcnior a reused of grafting will c In the hand of I'
jury tonlsrliL There h some strong expectation, bused on the coartN ru!-lo-

through the trial, that the charse will m rather favorable to the 1!"

taken by the prosecution. It i thoueht that the coart may Instruct il
Jury to convict nnlow the jurors believe the evidence perjured. Jlan;
expect a hung jury. There is mueh interest In the outcome. i

COMMITTEE POINTS OUT NEED

OF'HpARD OF CENSORS HEL
Several speakers, including leading

educators of the territory, and fore
most social workers of the city, ap-

peared before the police committee of
the board of supervisors this after-
noon and for almost two hours pre-
sented their, case to show the moral
necessity of acommittee for he cen-

sor of moving pictures. ' '

M. M. Scott, principal of the Mc-KJnl-

hieh schooL -- A. F. Griffiths,
president of Oahu College, Judge S.
B. Dole, and Mrs.; L: u Mccax-uea- s

werft among the speakers urging the
creation, of such ': a committee. J. .. Al-

fred i Magoon appeared tq oppose the
proposition; - . ? .

'
''.

The- - committee did !ft state wba
action- - would i be' taken. . The matter
had, come before them r through a p
tltlon submitted ihy? ;. the Children's
Welfare' Committee," of ;.the . Humane
Society... Mrs; McCindlessMrs, SB.
Hole and" Mrs, Ar min Haneberg ,ap

p?anl as representatives of the
n'iftee. Mrs. McCandV?s acting
spokeswoman. J ' ; '

Several Important poiuls, :.gucV
cow the censor committee shou! .

licanced, cf whom it 'should be (

j csetl, etc.. were not threshed, out.
Children's Welfare' Committed C

ing to leave such pointsto the e
visors. ..

Mr Scott made a strong speec'
favor of a censor - committee. .

emphasized the bad moral effect
pictures . can have , on- - young n

lie cited the acton - taken .by c
cities; - how, strict censorship 1j
plied la moving ' pictures; , and v

good'.'r'esuUs are obtained. jPar-larl- y

here, he .argued",' a censor j.

is needed, because of the peculia r
cosmopolitaiVi'popuIace. , '

..-
-

The committee will probably
'on. the petition under cc:

tion' at the-nex- t meetin cf
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war foujjbt There was no time to
consider the Baring of personal ef-

fects in abandoning the Eldorado, as
each moment threatened to be hex
last. All the water they baJ for II
men was 28 rallons. They were In
latitude 31.02 S. and 127.37 V. lonsi-tud- e,

220 ralies from Varparalso, and
uearly 700 from Easter Island, so that
their'-plight- ' was a pitiable one. They
l ad a torn pass, but no chronometer
making It impossible for them' to ob-

tain the longitude.
It was only "by & careful husbanding

of the provisions that they ha4 any
Lope of reaching land.' and when they
eventually did reach Easter Island all;
they bxJ left was a couple of cupful
cf oreserved souu. The water had
last, given but ' "

. Tor days the position of the men In
me open ooai was irougm wuu ytM u
Ttcy had tceep up a continuous ball- -

jng o meir xrai craiu :

raster Island No Ada'mJeaa Edtn.
last thr rocky shores of Easter

mana maoe a welcome appetLruuvu.
Aa the boat came nearer it was clear
1 hat to effect landing was ' danger
ous. A line of ugly aurf fringed a for--

l i 3 ing coast, ana for two days kept
t'.em fended off. With the pangs of
l,anger and 'thirst ever driving- - them.
't was at last decided to make a wia
:fort 'A short dash through the tur

bulent surf ended, with, a safe landing
cn the rocay, oeacn. ", v

. . .

The exhausted'; men threw: them
-- !ves" on the beach and .lay" there.
ler'a few hours Jack Wilson." the

rst mate, .and A. Johanson,r the sec--

X mate, set out to look for help.
r,

. e island, which belongs to Chile,-I- s

ou square' miles id area, and is
easternmost of the In&abitea ray

. ian Islands. There- - are"abotit 250
lives on the Wand, and it was hoped

. ..t help would be forthcoming" from
cm. . . - V"i ; j ; -
It did not take long" for the men, to

.5 cover that they had landed 'on the
-- rrs. aide of the Island, andlater

y Tound they were zumuea "from
nearest habitation, a serious fact,

;. : r into 4 consideration the ; fcondi-r- i
they .were in after a ' fortnight's

ffcting.br the waves.; :.
T wb explorers -- climbed '. the rocks.

y coald see nothing but miles and
..; s of dried grass. A few cattle In
" glance awoke hope in Iheni, and

y EtarUJ on their Journey through
i ou&'b.- rockr' country. v: They ' could
!y make slow progress, owing to the
.ness of the. "route and theirown

..kened state, and it.took two days
cenrplete the ' Journey tor the 'otheT

of the island. '.;--':yw;V:- r

Y.'ilson and nis ' associates In the
. Yntura have In their --possession sev-:.- .l

photographs ' taken during' their
. .forced stay at Easter island that

uld serve to shatter the atorlea of
tcrian life' alleged to pertain there.

re are about 2o0 natlvea onUhe
:i2 Islet and. t.e "fairy princess
; orted - waiting with , outstretched

to'give welcome tp the wajiarer
tLe masculine persuasion ta cinar

tcrized. by the.remnaat of the El---Jo- 'a

crew! as an Iridescent dreanx,
cocted in the vivid," imagination of
a w ho have no conception of con-.:c- ns

aa touna there.. ; v . '!'" ''

"We were treated with every kind-s,- "

declared Wilson.'. Easter island
I rased to a British, firm fot;attle-ing-,

and the company has an offi
In charge. This officer; (Mr. Ed-is- )

Is the governor. 'He ia , a
ton, and as soon as he was made
rc of the terrible. plighViof . the

i on the other side of- - thftr island,
! ad men on horseback sest to-- the

ining membera of the crew., Pro-were

also sent round and when
e had been dlapoaed of, the men

: o brough to - b.ls own hovteV:;. v

I :dng the longv weary wai ,for jai
'

, five vessels are, aald to have
Easter Island, .but the-signal- s

layed
.
by the ' castaways were ap--!

r c n tly not s heeded. V Tb arrival of
' Knight of the. Garter was a aignal

r Intense rejoicing. 'V r:
Arrangements hare .beVn made; by
; cers in the Ventura : for giving a
I during the" voyage from Honolulu

) San Ifrancl8(.-ithf- t proceeds to go
: ward relieving tbe distressed condi-x'.c- n

of the aen.j .' . A " -- "- ' :'

The' shipwrecked partyjlted with
Iq passengers in the Ventura include

J .ct WUoB, first mat:. A.. Johansen
t sccnd. mate, S. Irwata: Japanese' cook
and mesa boy," Steve Bre water Carl
CarlesonV-.C"- , Tassavenne RudoIpb
Walberg: . .: ' ' ; V,.; . ;.

The. men left-Easte- r i8land?bn De-- f
ember 12. and spent five dajs in Syd-

ney before the departure ,of ;theN Ven-
tura for Sanr Francisco. ' ;'

"

. .'' v

--With' nitrates fronr MeJIllones. for
. k Large ' at Kahulul.4 the bark Alert

is now reported 60 days out This s
rot considered, a long passage owing
' ' the brand of weather reported' ln

Pacific for a month "Dasr.iN
'

v " '
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New oaoori Jan. 25 at S:03 p.m.

yUllt'NHIiHIS
ON LI PIE I

KOREA

Cbimce guumen known to the p
fice of New brk, Chicago and Saa
Francisco as desperate character?,
deported at the instance of the United
States immigration authorities and
Osted aa Asiatic steerage passengers
in the Pacific Mail liner Korea, par-
ticipated In a demonstration on board
that veerel shortly before 5 o'clock
last night, as the liner prepared to
steam for the coast of Asia, that
brought a delegation of steamship of-

ficers and harbor police to the lower
deck to assist in quelling a disturb
ance that gave all indications or re-
sulting in much bloodshed.

'. The placing aboard of a Filipino
pickpocket, who had been deported
from tbe islands, waa declared to
have aroused the indignation of a half
hundred' Chinese who were assigned
te Quarters in - tbe same1 portion of
the steamer. i '

Armed : with a variety of ; weapons,
in which heavy sticks and bars ' of
iron were prominently1 displayed,: the
i;ninese negan an assauu upon a num--j
va ' vi m. itiymvo atva v-- aa waaa

the' Philippines are said to have been
pretty " well' supplied with, long-blade- d

knives which were 'displayed
In the melee. i

Before any fatalities occurred, sev-er-a

officer belonging to the f team-shi- p

descended in the midst of the
warring nationalities and "with? tile
assistance pf sexeral men from Cap-
tain of' Detectives McDnffie'a depart
ment, tbe ' ringleader ere''sent ? to
their quarters; " V.,' '

' What win be done with, those held
responsible for the fight aftei ;the
Korea steamed without the three-mil- e

limit. Is now a matter of conjecture;
Tbe CMnese ' gunmen ,',who - were

forced to leave the mainland are de-
clared, to. be a bad; ,!o.t.; A number of
serious , crimes have i been V charged
against1 theto.i; 'vv 'k .

Their- - actions were watched by the
Korean ? pfclcera; pA :the 'voyage 'from
San Francisco to Honolulu and, while
the vvessel' Temalned here yesterday
the men Were --kept under a strong
guard. :;:::::-,- .

. .'.- - ' .. t E
Hllooian Away Wast Might. . .... K i;
.... iivu wujiuieu iuua , u geur&i
cargo; have, been discharged kt Hono-
lulu from the," Matson ' Navigation
steamer Hilonian and that ressel de-
parted ''last 'bight "for? Baa - Francisco
by 'the way' oj Island, ports.-- v

The-sHl-

nian la scheduled to depart from Hilo
for the coast about January 28, tak
ing a full ahipment of sugar. " The
Hilonian ; has 82 tons of - freight for
Kaanapali, 604 tons for Hilo, 347 tons
for. Port Allen and, 451 , tons; for Ka
huluL - :.

Tbe Hilonian " win load 800 tons of
sugar at Port Allen, 1100 tons at Kaa-
napali end 1500 tons at Hilo. In ad
dition to the" sugar ahipment the'vves
sel wlUJIoad 2000 cases of pines. - V -

Vyilhelmina Leave Drydock.. v r
in Aiaison navigation steamer wu--

helmlna remained on the floating dry--

tlock from 5 o'clock last evening until
midnight, the liner being lowered Into
the water and resumed tbe loading pf
sugar and cargo this morning. " A new
bronze propeller: was ? fitted ' to the;
shaft K The 'steamer is to sail for Hilo
at 5 o'clock this evening where ' 400
tons of cargo; will be discharged and
1300 tons of sugar will be loaded. It
is 'expected that the vessel will re-
turn to Honolulu early Mpnday inor&-- i

mg-- and complete cargo for Sau Franri
clsco which will include 2200 tons re
fined sugar making a total of 5000
tons "of. this product destined for the
coaat refineries. .

'. v'-::-
: : ;ei. ,;r .

:

Bljj Freight In HonoJulan.; ;'
in aeparting irom San Francisco. .

the Matson Navigation, steamer Ho-nolul- an

was supplied With, 2547'; tons '

of carjro for Honolulu and 534 ton
foVdl8charg'e at "KahuluL f The Hol
nolulan in returning vtp . the coast it
la reported', will load" about 7500 tons
of . sugar from Island

" ports. '''',
The. German steamer vMenes, with

genera( cargo-- from European t ports
and now reported ''34 days out from
Hamburg; la to. pay a visit to several
ouuia American pons oeiore proceed- -
ing io uonoiuiu to dtscnarge a snip-me- nt

of nitrates The. Menea. a Koa- -
mos liner. Is due to arrive here-i in
early March , . i '

Simizu, a. Japanese hackman, accus-
ed of reckless driving as the result of
an accident near the railway depot
when a boy was injured, .waa acquit-er-a

court today. .The. trial was brief,
ted by a Jury In Circuit Judge Coop-an- d

the verdict was. returned after 20
minutes deliberation by theJury.

Chin Tan, a Chinese arrested on a
charge of illicit liquor-sellin- g, plead-
ed guilty before Judge Robinson to-
day and was fined $ and costs.

Richard li was acquitted by Judge
Cooper . this afternoon, following a
hearing, jury waived, in-wh- ich the de-

fendant was - accused of shooting a
neighbor's dog at Puuloa.

r: Alleging .lesertion and. statutory of-
fenses, and 'naming George Makua-Van- e

and George Helemanu, with the
latter of whom he avers his " wife is
now living at Walahol, Albert kupo
hai filed a petition iff" circuit court
us king a divorce from Mary 'Kupo,

Th trial of George Rufus Simmons
unir' James Frederick Fle.i, accused
of committing a murder at Wahiawa
?ast summer, will begin before Circuit
Judge U. E. Cooper at S:S0 o'clock
Monday1 morning. Judge Cooper to-
day issued summons for eigfot ve- -

t.40, clremen. from which the Jury in this
case will be drawn. The summons is
for John Wallace. Ralph B. Irwin.

, Charles O.' Hattel. Benjamin Sam- -

roons, iieruen - uunsnee. Loaries
GiTdler, Jaccb Ordenstein and Charles
A. McWayne- - .

See whar dln$ t 11 Qoeen S.V
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IU A AYS A III MM
Mil IN THE

VENTURA

A small army of stowaways at
tempted to gain a passage from Atis Iogan.
tralia to the United States in the fCr Guam and Manilkm January 13.
Oceanic liner Ventura when that vea- - met with an acciditand in a crip-se- l

steamed frpm Sydney to Honolulu nted waa turning to Ho--

by the way of Pago Pago. Federal nolulu or to the coas(waB the cist of
onicers wao Doarded tne uner off a cable received laatiight by the

this morning made a gen-- branch of the ?Wne Exchange,
eral round-u- p on the vessel andj The reoort is scouil as highly im- -

a number of workaways nrnhflhi hv rpniRPetives of the
had succeeded in departing for the.rnIted sta'te8 0uartmaster depart

.maJiuana. m the ntara. . lment at Honolulu Ihen seen this
, Purser Baker stated this rooming . It , . rtllt that the
that the strikes in Australia and Ne- w.-

away
i me? from the islands out

of range of wirelea communication
! . "with Honolulu or thi coast
1 4.nt ?2 S55 fcES The story is beliesd to had

origin In a jxrt t that gained
Uo v,.K-- - circulation in this several daj--

the arrival the Logan at
Uner.neared the Hawaiian Islands a'ch Ume it was stated

bad been ken in tow byChange was noted and strong winds transport
ana ;aes prevailed. The ateamer
carries no; wool on the trip, The car-
go - for thie coast consists mainly of
copra,! fertillKerquaatttles of vege
tables and refrigerated , meat About
100ft crates of Australian onions were
landed here: : The vessel waa held in
strict ofjuaxanUne at ?ago; Pago. A
dozen; were left here,
white the through; list numbers near-
ly one hundred, travelers in the: sever-
al classes,. ;

: Ventura Is ' to be dispatched
foe ? San ; Francisco at 4 o'clock i this
afternoon,4i40 cabin t passengers join-
ing the i vessel ' for Sani. Francisco.
Sixty tons of refrigerated; meat and
250 tons "of general merchandise were
discharged durins; the. atay, at Ho
nolu . : . . ... .

FOUNTAIN ACCEPTED AS
i SUITABLE HEILldRlAL? TO- tATE ROSE- - C. DAVISON

A ' handsome fountain, located In
some appropriate section of Honolulu
and-t- be used for decorative : pur-
poses only, will doubtless be the form
ofttemorial; which" the-Human- e So-
ciety will erect in memory of the' late
Miss Rose Davison, according to the
decision ' reached at a meeting of the
special 'memorial committee of
organization '. this morning.

Many suggestions as to memorials
were set forth at the , meeting, one'
person gouig; as 4ar as to suggest - a
home for 'children, but the majority
making" the suggestions, aa well as
the members of the committee, seem

appointed J by

to submU designs. aa
Another committee will be appointed
at an early date, estimate the cost
of' such a memorial The members of
the ! general ': eoinmlttee will
again in two weeks. - '

I AfiBITED

, Friday, January. 23.
Sy4ney via' Pago Ventura, O.

S. S.,-a..m- .. x

Kona'and Kan ports Kilauea, str.,
a. m. : -

. l . , . i .... :

I

Thursday, January 22.
Japan and ! Chifna ports Korea, P.

M. S.:S &, p. m.
Puget Sound'

Foreflc, Br.
Str p. m. -

.

f. Kauai1 port$-V!;"- G; Hall; str., 5 p.

Tbe
ney

Johnson, Mrs.
mainland.

Miss

Through: J, Aid rich, E. H. Bern- -
bard, Pal Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Baker, Si Brewster, Mr. and Mrs.
Birley, Mr.
Carlson; D. B.. Crane, Miss A.
mers, Chapman, Chas. A. Colljns,
H: Callahan. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Diamond' and child. Miss May. Darbi-shlr- e,

Otto Dabl, James Duffy, Wm.
Ford, Freeman. Gibner; Mrs.
Qonzalez, Miss Gonzalez. Mr. and
Gange and two children, Hold- -

and.

among

Law, Miss B. Leonard, Mrs.
Thoa. Lesso, Leamy, Tom Mur-
phy, and

Murray, Mrs. L. L. Mon-
roe. Edna

J. Nash. Chas. V. Os-bor- n,

Tom Orton, Frank parish. Dick
larker, M. S.
Pollard, Mrs. E. H. Mrs. L.

Rowe. Ryan. F. Ryan.
Chas. Rainhardt, Stewart,
Schrader, Schwebentha,
Schultz, C. Tassavasman, A. P. Tom,,
Wm. Vaneerden, Elder Wright, I

Walberg. B. Webb.

Per stmr. Kilauea. and
ports. Coleman, C.

A. Stewart. F. E.
Jaeger, Mr. Mrs.

Gouveia. Mr. and O'Brien.
and Mrs. Miss T. A.
Bnrmingbam. Dr. Raymond. Miss
Hammond, Aiiss G. Hammoiid, Miss

Gay.

'

That the United army
lort Honolulu

had
condition

ttund that

have

the

meet

A cabled query the San Fran
cisco Examiner regajiing the alleged
accident to the Lodh was also re
ceived here.

W. G. IRWtN C

I.LL AND, BIC
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KedjI

COAT

departinjfrom

SJ!WB,e',IM73r andonsequentlySrr,.L
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CALLED

ICALLY
IVERS

TftE COAST

Richard Ivera of Brewer &
will leave on ke steamer Ven

this afternoon ft San Francisco.
Mr. Ivers has cable urging
him to sail at once San Francisco
because of the critikl illness of
O. Irwin there. M
pected to leave herd
but because of the

he his
menta to tkia

" who
brother, vis .

f I

:

r

i n ID

a
p

Ivers had
later date.

urgency- - or
message - has nufle

; Mr.
win's '!

a

afternoon.
is Mrs. Ir- -

Is herefspector of small arms ,

Mr. property interests in Hoi
nolulu ire very larg. His beautiful
Waiklkl estate Itself, lecently rumored
to be the'slteof anet l worth
a small fortune. v

The length vof Mr Iver's absence
from city la, uncertain, depending
as it will upon tht health of Mr. ir--

rwin; According t Information re
ceived thia morning Mr. Irwin ls-ver- y

low with only a figming chance for his
recovery. - ;--

t
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BRISSAC.:CQIWANY;IS; :
'

: HOMEWARD BOUND AFTER
' REVERSES IN VU$TBA,LI A

ed. ta faVtnuntaVchgntead
was a Brc'pte,i

committee of one Harryrj11XkhaxdU- - wjth, .ofl Wray

to

Pago'

ports

a producer, at the. head a com- -

pany of .' players who left Honolulu
some months for an extended sea
son In Australia,

' are returning
mainland a,s passengers In. the
dian; - Australasian Niagara?
that is, due, to this city next
Tuesday morning,.

'According to a, Report by
In the Oceanic Ventura, he
engagement jn wbiich ; M(ss Brlssac
figured ;as tbe atai pt ;with financial
reverses-owin- general stagna-
tion "of 'business prevailing throughout
the commonwealth because of labor
difficulties and
With thousands of people out of em-
ployment the larger cities, the
theatrical business Is declared to have
suffered a decided?

Miss Brlssac, John Wray, Misses
Margaret Nugent, Elizabeth ne

O'Brien, Helen tean
and " Messrs. Ferdinand Munler
Howard Nugent were In Austra-
lian 1 venture.- - A majority of the

Per O. S: S. Ventura from Syd- - formers, are well known here.
via Pagopago, Jan. 23. For Ho-jCOJnp- .opened under the direction

iiolulu: D.B. 'Crane, Mrs. E.? Hold- - ? Herman Frankel, who is said to be
ridge, J. Johnson, L. ( accompanying ; the- players to the
E- - H . Retzloff, Alex. Broberg, Miss
H.Brown, H. Callahan, C. D. Dia-- I. mm m ,

m'ond. Mrs. C D. Diamond, nP.PAW RnMAMOC RCQIII TC

H. Barham, 3rlstow. C.
Chal

W.

M. B.
Mrs.

Mrs.

R.I

Kona

E.

liner

and

IN'WEPPJNdilN HONOLULU

A which is believed to
have bad rits beginning, shortly after
the steamer which arrived
in thia morning, left Syd-
ney, culminated a" marriage in this
city today when "Cupid" Thomas
Treaxlway was called upon to issue
a to Herbert Keyworth of tbe
Australian city and Miss Germaine
Muhand. after

ridge,-M- r. and Mrs. R. Hoskins andsecurmg the "cense were married at
child. Hoskins, N. Hos-j- a ,oca' cnurch. Jr. Keyworth's
kins. Georte Harner. John Harnr' 1141116 appears on the passenger list
James Harper, Mrs. Helen Harper, ! Ventura although.... that of

I If 1 f 1

Mrs. H. N; Hughes, S. Iwata, A. Jo-- J 1Ka aiuaana aoes not, it is n,

John Johnson, Leonard John-- ! Iie:ed 0141 sae was those
ston, H. R. Keyworth, Dr. Le Vi-- aboard the vessel during its trip
tus, Mr. and Mrs. Longsdorf. Her-lfro- m Australia. -

bert E.
Nurse

Mrs. Maddocks . child, Mr.
and Mrs.

Miss. Martin, Mr. Madigan.
G. MaehU D.

K. Paxhalidea, Mrs.
Retstoff,

W, F. G.
D. A. I

K. W.

J. M.
R. J. Wilson,
Yates.

from
Kau Jan. 23.

Sohlman, Henri-que- s,

U. and A.
Mrs. Mr.

Okada.

A.

Stes trans--

false

held

frdi

iar

tura
receivd

W,

arrange--

depart
Ivers,

.

tne

Irwin'a

boteli

the

,V mM

ago.

reach,
-

officers
steamer

tbr'tKi

attendant strikes.

in all

slump.

the
ner--

romance

Ventura,
Honolulu

In

license

The couple shortly

Master Mrs.

E.

R.

Okada.

VESSELS TO AND
' FHQM THE.ISLANDS

Special Cable te Merchant!'
Exchange

Friday, Jan. 23.
YOKOHAMA Sailed Jan

Nile for Honolulu. .

FRANCISCO Sailed
schr. Muriel Mahukona.

S.S. VENTURA sails,
cispo at ip.nu today.

f C ..

!1. S.S.

SAN Jan. 23,
for

for San

.......
Fran- -

HARBOR NOTES

The bark Albert is making a leis-
urely passage from Port Ludlow to
Hilo, that vessel now being 43 davs

I out with a shipment of lumber.

rer str. xauna ioa tor Maui ports. 1 a big shipment of fuel oil to the lo-Ja- n.

23: Bishop Ubert. Alfred Nunes, Cal branch of the Associated Oil Com-M- ,.

Nunes, E. M. Howe. Ferd Haus, panx to! '.on the. way down from PortMrs. Geo. Kaluna. H. Glass. Chuck Sair4 Tinlsli theithlp E. M. Ptwlps.jaw, Mrs. J. Castro. now converted into a tanker.

ATTEMPT A T

FREEDOM

Twenty Chinese made an unsuccess
ful attempt " to desert . the untisn
steamship Strathardle last evening
with the result that severarpoilee of-

ficers under tbe direction of Harbor
Officer Carter were hastened to the
scene, ana arter a aesperaie encouu--

ter with the Celestials, compelled the
seamen to return to their ship

Cantain Lamont. master of the
Strathaulle. sent In a riot call at po-

lice headquarters, stating that trouble
was brewing aboard; Ws steamer. UJ
the Ume tbe officers had reached the
scene the Chinese had summoned re-

inforcements, which are said, to have
included nfetty. inncJi the entire crew.
They bad armed themselves .wltu
ellce barsj sticks and other weapons
and were making a brave stang
against the resistence, offerol by the
Strathardle otflcers.

The penalty - for each desertion
from among the Chinese "amounts to
$500.

Those who made their way to the
coal wharf were captured and return
ed to the shlD. -- .A cuard la now main
tamed over. the. Strathardle during the
stay at Honolulu, :

GUARD REGIMENTAL .

STAFF OFFICERS Ant
NAMED BY COL.

Colonel Arthur Coyne, 1st infantry.
N. G. H., this afternoon announced
the appointment ; of his regimental
staff officera. The regiment baa been
completely and by. promo,
tlon or retirement the old, staff offi-

cers have been relieved, .with the ex-

ception of Captain A W. Neely, who
is changed from commissary to In

agent pracUce. .

' 1 ne ioiiowmg an; - uuuc ijappointments:' - - '
To be adjutant Captain J. A.

Thompson.
To be quartermaster Captain Geo.

B. Scljrader.
To be commissary Captain R. W.

' "
Warham.. :,

To be Inspector of small arms prac
tice CaDtaia A Wi Neely. - - !

f

The promotion of 1st ; Lieutenants
Schrader and 'Warham" to' the grade
of captain was announced in special
orders Na 7. issued from tne aaju
tani-general- 's office 'this ; ' afternoon.
The former 'was onutywlth Com
pany H, and the latter with Company
D. : 'v;. ' "

1 st Lieutenant Henry Van Glesen,
1st Infantry; is : promoted I. to. captain
and assigned to tfie 'quartermaster
corps, by the .same order. - ;

SUCCESSFUL C.OHCERT

AT THE MQANA: HOTEL

he Hawaiian band. Under the lead
of Captain Berger, rendered an

. . . . T

excel?vPt concern program ai uxb v
r,a wei iaat evening, ana uae oroaa

Iahais Ahd open lawna pf the hotel
vro novated with appreciative audi
tors TheVon;ert ended at 10 o'clock.
and was voVd one of . the; most sue
possfiirnf tJ?e-- season.

Captain B?C?ert tas hls .bandsmen
well trained. aVd ew;omerS spea In
tho' mc fioring terms of the or--

ni)nn nmt the comment that
Honolulans by IaIf
appreciate the loca

NEW
NOTICE OF STOC

V
MEETING.

ODAY
m

At the request of the lfflS'Jspecial meeting the atockEfl-- l

the Bitullthlc Pavlna: &.ConcWf VS.:
Will ho tiAljia fX0

pany, 828 Fort Street, Hoi
Hawaii, on the; 31,st day. o

1 J A --1

K

1914, at 10 o'clock a. nx.. for the
pose ol

uauu

V. :;V.;

oS

Ltd..
Coir

1st. Considering a
of the flom nan

of any
mat ht

iore said meeting.

J

ypLE

.chance
By-Law- s

nolulu,
Anarv 1

Jatrr'vi

2nd. The transaction oth&5 i

uu&jness may properly come

3

Honolulu. Hawaii. January 123rd.
1914.

II. G. DILLINGHAM,
Secy, lliiulithic Paving & Concrete

Co.. LIM.
5780-a- t.

'

ELECTION NOTICE,

The Sociedade Lusitana Beneficente
de. Hawaii, at its annual meeting held
ct Honolulu, elected as its officers for
the current year tbe following gentle
men :

President V. O. Teixeira.
Vice-Presiden- t. Jcse F. Durao.
Secretary. M. G. Santos.
Treasurer. Jose P. Dias, the above-r.arae- d

officers, together with MessrB.
F. F. Branco, Jr., F. C. Oliveira and
L. M. Vivas." forming the Doai l of Di-

rectors.
AudMors Abel A. Carrciro. Isaias

F. Rosa. G. G. Andradc, M. .M. Ferrei-r- a

and L. G. Faria.
SOCIEDADE LUSITANA BENE-

FICENTE DE HAWAII.
By M. G. SANTOS.

Secretary.
o760-3- t.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Pali
riad will be closed to traffic on Mon-cay- .

January 2j, from 9 a, m. to 2 p.
m.

By order of
L. M. WHITEHOUSE,

City and County Engineer.
IN r KOI'.KUT VM. CATI iCAllT.

o7U'-3t- .

i

Out he;.coxacl Uht
as a feaCTeJtcipos,
appetixin : b U'c U i t s ,

, r?iVfS, xauos aiid hta
Jre4s'6C bther iimting;

X iisbe& cvirytWxig Jcst I

; rigbi..AYitl? K C Bff
Powder, ttc. Tests are .

There is no guess-wor-k.

You Bnow beforehand
the family will oe pljased
with your efforts. Fox

when you use r

DAi'Cr::

KaTrav troubles " (disappear like magic and what - was
formerly a day of doubt is now one of pleasured K C Baking '

Powder safeguards the health of your family by insuring
lurhtr- - dizestible food. And. the price is right-r-2 ounces
for 25 cents. ' " '

:v:y ;";;;-
'- 'I r:---

' The K CCooiCBo6kt containing 90 UsUd;asUytnaJrecips
sent freb upon receipkof lAt.coIorcd "certificate packci in. 2S
cent cans, Sena u today. ; i I ; .J -- '.: ;

ID.
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Cyphers Is a name that Is attracting the attention of
: Vvil'V''1, --": -

thQnsand;sl of people .aX.-Ul- season, , The reasou Is slni- -

pie. The name denotes the highest efflclenty obtainable . ;

In
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ljeare prepared for tls' season wltli( a Vtrge stoek

of CTPHKB

it
If yon are Interested in egrgs; weighing a qnaxr of
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Notice hereby given tbat-th- c.

Exp
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ress
absorbed

HonolumGQnstrucft
Co.. Ltd.

mm

or

IT0

AfTTTO
a.J

TO

Company

onauraywg

to whom has been transferred all of the plant and equipment

of the Hawalia: Express Company.

&s
I have associated myself with the Honolulu Construction and

Vnd Draying Company, Ltd.. and in my new capacity I ask all
my former patrons to continue their business- - with this

- ... . .
mpany. with the added equ'.pmem auio xrucs,

the company can guarantee prompt and excellent service.....
isfaction in every instance will De guaranieea.

Lorrin K. Smith,
Proprietor, Hawaiian Express Co.

T?rp,3h Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADESf.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPAffY
t Meat Market - r--J r . .

i ,

--: i ,. X nnnC 1--

2f
Mil

F1B1CWO0D A1TO COAL.
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'ill Quench That Thi s LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

: tSSifH IliilAfALIFlS
11

For Saturday and Monday Only

AVH Ham Tooth Paste . . .

Nickel Toothbrush Holder.

Zymol. Tooth Paste 23c

Zodenta Tooth Paste 25c

Woodbury' Tooth Powder 25c

Mead JL BakerVSaponine Powder. 25c

HcodV Tooth Powder .7. . .25c
Pond's Extract Tooth Powder 23c

'
;. Wrlflht'a ; Tooth Soap 23c

Zymol , Tooth Wash. '. ...25c
2 Prophylactrc Powder . .25c

Oriental Tooth Wash. .25C

Mulford's Toothbrush
y, - f .

Vith Sa ntury. Perforate d , back.
SlU SnoMat at

Gaundera' iv.;.;.Reg. Price 50c !
V

'

Vlnolia f

Lubtn's 7 Rice Powder.", Reg, Price 25c

Lundborg's Violet. V. Reg. .Price. 50c

Pozxoni Dove........ Reg. Price oOo'

Pozzoni's Jap:f :.V.XRefl, Price 50cU.

Wo rdenVfVel vet . U R eg. Price 23c -- '

Genuine . Crowo tavende Smelling Salts, special at

t

E. Dodge, f formerly a- - teacher , , in the (Mich.)
teacher tn' the; KamehamVha , Jrepara

school, and William Flack,
an engiUoer In employ "ot the Oahu
Railway & Land Company, were mar-tie- d

Wednesday in 3t.At.trew'a .ca-thedral- ;"

Rev. Canon William Ault,
vicar, offTciatlng. Only the Intimate
friends relatives vere present.
Mra. Flack is a native. of Mullet Lake,
Michigan, and;.prior to ber coming to
Honolulu a few "ojirs ajro. was a

'Gas RaimeG: of
a

The House of Housewares

A

Talent

Clean

mm

I4.

S- li':.

n

xtr

Marvel. ;

; cartoonist
JOE

".;--: ; Monologlst, --

OTHERS :'

-
.25C
.25c

Vc

BOTH FOR
25c

1

each r

Usual, price 35c

up Sale of

For this
....1.25c

--Qa:1
at only

75c size, 50c

the

and

FORT STREET

Miss Mary Cheboygan

tory Malta

AND

scbools Mr. and Mra. Flack will re-

main In f Honolulu about c year and
will be at home at their residence on
Birch atreet, following v hien they wilt
jwnove to North Yakima, Washingtcn,
where Mr. Flack Is intt rese4 in real
estate. - iMrs. Flack arrived in Hono-
lulu Tues'Jay in the WilLelm'ina.

;e at' dolnc ut 112 Qneen St

DIMONO'S SIMPLEX LINE embod- -

ies all known modern
nnd sanitary features. Vhlte Enamel
Trays, Glass Ov.. Doors, Ncn-Rust-ab- le

Oven Linings," Retinned Oven

Racks. j

' Each range o this great sanitary
line stands up from the floor, doing

nwayi with stooping for baking or

broiling.

$39.50 on Easy

W & C6.; Lta.,

aor&ary
DANONC HOUGH

S r 1

comeay

I (Si

improvements

Price

V:

Terpslchorean

c

PROFESSOIV 1IACOKI

JARGON,

Special

1 - v, v

10c

uality

Sold Terms

Dimond
535 King St

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tht ptemhera of Honohilu todpre No.
616.' B. P. O. R, win meet in tbe
room of the lodgv King- - street, at
7:3d o'clock tills evening.

Henry Walter Esgle. electrician and
native of Reinsch Switzerland, filed
application in federal court today for
naturalization as a citizen of the
United States.

A meeting of the members of the
promotion committee will be held in
the rooms of the Chamber of Com
merce, Stangenwald building, at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon.

The seventh annual account of Hi-

ram Kolomoku. guardian of Helen.
Joseph and Hiram Kolomoku. Jr., mi-
nors, was approved by Judge Whitney
this morning.

The chairmen of the several (arni-va-l
committees will meet with Director-ge-

neral James D. Dougherty in the
Merchants' Association rooms. Young
hotel building, at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. A full attendance is requested.

In --observance of His Imperial
Majety.'s birthday. Georg
consul for Germany in the Ha

waiian islands, reception been active charge
at tne consulate Tuesday
11:30 until 1 o'clock. Invitations
have been . issued to this effect.;

the

has

will has
next irom

erthuslastic the focus commercial 'Whole- -
Mayor was saie arrests made
Waikikl dining room Young then have
hotel night, of 'trailed, many
both cast and chorus being inspector" Brown declares . s that

famous ballet" be much of good
early datp, Honolu-jpaig- n has made the

lu's , yieing with . Honolulu
each other for jlaces.

Mrs. Henry Bond Restarick will
honor of her daughter, Mrs.

Reynold Brodie McGrew, this after-
noon from 3 until 6 o'clock at i her
residence Emma Square, jlra.
Restarick and Mrs. McGrew will : be
assisted, by Mrs., William Reese
Mrs. George Davies Mrs. H. M.
von Holt

Tonight In Pauahi hall the freshmen
of Oahu College give the npper
classmen a dance. The dance w1U be
given under r usual conditions jand
all the members of school and
alumni and' alumnae are cordially: in-

vited attend. ; Miss Bettison . Miss
Dodge, Miss" Damon ' and Miss Clark
will act as chaperones.

The Eighth Precinct Republican
Club held a meeting San Antonio
hall last evening for the election
officers. ; was elected pres-
cient; a Elmer .Schwareberg was, re-
elected vice-preside- nt and Joseph, 01-se- n

was made 2d vicerpresident; M.
J. . Serpa was made secretary; . A. L.
Mackaye treasurer and member ,o
the executive committee, serving with
W. A. Spencer A. Lino.

In spite of the late date which
Company B, N. G. H., Captain Paul

a
next

a
long

work
Wednesday evening until 1.

. Pa.nl general secretary
Young Association,
accompanied C. Loom-I- s

of , boys', department of
left for Schofield

this morning make, necessary
arrangements for outing which
members of boys' department
hold post a week from tomor-
row. The boys leave

a special train and, providing 100
make trip,, rate of 75
for round trip be secured.

David Naeole and Julia Wailihua,
. were arrested . last even-

ing a warrant issued Dis-

trict Attorney. Jeff McCarn
them with a statutory offense.. In the
preliminary hearing UVS Com-
missioner Davis evidence

tending to show that" Nae-
ole, though having wife
living, a child by another

woman. this wo-
man who k

disyict attorney. This is' a total
women with , Naeole is

satd i been living. ., To . allow
time for further
bearing continued ;to
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 1; ; . .

Federal Immigration Authori-
ties Have Results to

for Year's Hard Work

Vigorous action on part of In
spector Richard U Halsey in charge
of the federal Immigration station,
and his staff, notably 1injector Har

Brown, has resulted driving
out their , business more than a
hundred alien women and men who
for year hate been tbe

a campaign under the federal
laws.

One year ago Inspector Halsey
his associates began their campaign,
in which they have received strong
suppor: from the commissioner-genera- l

of immigration in Washington
from the secretary of labor, In

course of this they have
made 98 have
been deported. least 26 and prob-
ably 30, all have

hurried out of the ftmntry, con-
vinced from the attitude the, feder
al that they cannot con-
tinue their Illicit traffic Hawaii.
The campaign included both
women of the men
who livfc off their earnings and who
deal in vice as a business.

Many other cases are pending in
court,' habeas corpus proceedings
having been instituted.

Halsey pays hearti
est praise to Inspector Brown, who

hold a in of the cam

T'and irnzt ZZ. Tn.wt0- - bishops,
H totor was familiarizing titmaifl

With conditioife. nartleularlr IwHpI
An rehearsal of "The of vice.

of Tokio" held the were first and
of the since and

last all the members down an offender,
present.

The "peanut is the results of the cam-chose- n

at and been possible by
prettiest sirls are police department

re-

ceive
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and
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the
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at
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the
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an

the

to

ry
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of

and
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of

and

the--

in

to
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in

in

afforded him every He
says particularly that Sergeant of

Kellett has done ( Splendid
work. "Kellett has been out with
many a and all night" said

today. is fear-
less and sincere in the work. has
done more jo break up this In
vice by alienathan perhaps any oth-
er man. has not only ,

department with valuable
Information has shown. exception-
al Interest in seeing that. the law
enforced. Serjeant ' was kas-- ,
BignedV.tQjUie j worfc" during the ab--l
sence of McDuffie in the
Orient' I or 'when McDuffie
was busy on other The detec-
tive Swift

beeBoT to us."
. The effect ; of ; the - has

reached far than the ar-
rests.' The fear"ot the has been

over the territory, say the i

officials

TO GIVE ADDRESS

Japai's grrat volcanic and
Hawaii's interest in it will be theSuper, was organized, that organiza-,Subje- ct

of an address at ioillt meet-Uo- n
is planning to enter at least three Sunday nignt of the c0ngre.

teams in the next gatJons of Central and-
-

the
and squads are, practicing .wall Metbodist churches by Bishop M. C.
scaling, tent striking signalling. ef and Japan. Bishop
Another Is intending taking up is now in Honolulu
the manual. No men. will be and his residence in the
received in this after next and notable in Methodism has

Super,,
Christian

by Secretary F.
the the as-

sociation,

the
will

at the
will Honolulu

on
the

the will

K.
Hawaiians,

on by U. S.
charging

this morning
developed

undivorced
had still

It was
made complaint to the

6f

have
investigation; jthe

was Tuesday, af--

Show

B. In

the past

and

campaign
Thirty-tw- o

At
Japanese, voluntari-

ly

inspectors
in

underworld

Inspector

De-
tectives

me

"He energetic,
He

one He
this

but
is

Kellett

jCaptain,.
believfe;'

stafflheludiag Dectectlve
greiit"hsstalic"e

campaign

law

'disastef

tournament
now

and

him high standing in Japan,
On account of the interest here in the
Orient, particularly in the disaster,
the joint meeting has been arranged,
His theme will be Japan, with espe-
cial reference to the eruption in the
Kagoshima district.

MARRIAGE LICENSES X
Name Address Age

Wm. M. Honolulu 42
Mary E. Dodge, Honolulu 26

Herbert Key Sydney, Aus. .26
Germaine Muband, Sydney. 20

BIRTHS

PURDY At Wailuku. Maui, January
18, 1S14, to -- Mr. and Mrs. K.
Purdy, a son. ,

PERSONALITIES
MAYOR Jr J. FERN, who has been

ill At bir home for more than a week.

(Continued from pac on)
highly necessary to give more atten-
tion to the subject of, religion and
morals. The effect of this confer-
ence on the people at large has been
that they have their attention
toward religion and the attendance at.

"

the churches increased"- - v

Bishop went on to say that
It has been decided to the next
world's Sunday convention In .

Tokio, which meeting will convene in
1916. He pointed out that during the
past several years the-peopl- e of both
Japan and Korea have a new
interest in religion and. in the Chris-
tian movement Relative to the work,
in Korea, the bishop said; that the
churches of that country are ( very
prosperous and that the attendance is
increasing steadily. Daring the past
yea-- , the Methodist mission has built
two hospitals, one at and the
other at Wonju, as well as establish'
ing a number of schools throughout
the country.

The bishop in the highest
terms of . those Japanese and Korean
young men who having received their

in Honolulu, have gone back
to their, native countries ,to preach"
Christianity. He ; vaa a personal

of the late Japanese emperor,
Mutsuhito. and is Intimately acquaint
ed with the Gulicka. The bishop will
leave Honolulu on the Manchuria next
Tuesday and, durin? his stay-in- . New

will the annual meeting
Methodist vmissionaryraids were .

18 scheduled deliver several ad.Brown
at

Brown others

which

Scott,

night

traffic

fur-
nished

work.- -;

hast

actual

all

month Union

Harris Korea
squad Harris visitor

Orient
company

March

Men's.

before

young, latter

three, whom

ob-
ject

arrests.

Brown

widen

shown

Butts'

given

Flack,

worth,
Aus...

Robert

turned

has
Harris

hold,
school

taken

Kaijn

spoke

education

friend

York, attend

dresses before his departure from this
city and ili sneak ,in: Central Union j
church Sunday. - night a.t . a , ; joint
service. He delivered an ; address at
the Nuuinn street Japanese church .

last night The bishop is well versed
in Japanese history; and -- speaks 'the.
language fluently;

JAPANESE DECLARES

IMPERFECTLY PROTECTED
Japanese

.Kuronose

committee

proposed
Japanese

Kur.onose
tomorrow Japanese

protected.

T.'Starrett called
this

morning,
operating

wunoux suppnea
the with number.

alarm fire was reported
4f1

Under the management of T. treets at o'clock this morning,
Thieie number of innovations have which called the . fire department , to
been made, around the Young,' Moan extinguish blaze caused by burn-an- d

Royal Hawaiian hotels, it is , tne electric; lieht " For'
hel ieved that theKla'test. move pt4he moments ; it --looked If ' die" blaze
genial manager, tha.t of Saturday wou!i do damage . to the building

concerts on the roof-garde- n Cupled by the? Paragon market
of the Young, will prove the . most p . i:, :

popular with locaT people. Commence ( E FV Inland, who some weeks
ing tomorrow night. Prof.' Carl Mllt-iag- 0 waa piad under arrest upon a
ner's orchestra will be heard at the charge o( maiiciOUS injury, which case
roof-garde- n each Saturday eyening wa3 postponed, was called, before Dis-fro-m

unUl H:i5, just so long as tha'u1ct Magistrate Mohsarrat this morn?'
residents of Honoluln show ng. Upon 'request from her attorney
ciation for tbe concerts. . ; elabor- - r further continuance of the hearing
olc i , , i was granted, if Mrs. rtyianct is .aiiegea
- tonave s.uieaia pei uog uvtuugms

that- tha- - oiirof Ino ntl( f . -

win au u u uig,u o.umu u w is
the outset The program follows: . ;

1 March: Hail to; the; Spirit of
Liberty .. .. ......!...' Sousa

Overture: Stradella Flotow
Waltz: The Enchantress

. IL Blanks
4 Selection: Three Twins .V....

.. . .. Karl Hoschna
Song: I'm So Lonely and Want

To Be Loved ..... C. Miltner
6Seleetion: The Fair

the Rye and

ofli--

turned the on

Humoresque ..... Anton Dvdrak
8 Walt2: Bad'ner Mad'I

Karl Comzak
9 Carmen- - Selection . ' Bizet

10 Song: Comin' Thrn
Annie Laurie

Selection: Merry Widow
Lehar

Medley march: Stop, Stop. Stop
Berlin

COAST OF; JAPAN

(Special 'cable
Chronicle.)

TOKIO. Japan, Minister
Ozaki, lead-

er constitutional party,
heated discussion during

session parliament today
amount army ex-

penditures during coming
forth budget presented

house
commons. Ozaki referred

movement establish
reported have almost completely army divisions Ko-recover-cd

today. back attackol declar- -

office Monday, entire coast
Miles;- m-ivat-e Becretarv imperfectly Ozaki's words

was' upon
settle fine poiico court

being allege.!

moDue navmg
machine proper

from

wire.

Mrt

appre- -

HUSBAND OF MURDERED

WOMAN REFUSES TO TALK

OF TRAGEDY' OR PLANS

Charles Stewart husband
Mrs." Stewart; shot'

killed :Wagner WcwTnesday
night, ttagedy which ended when

y?"f-- Wagner weapon

engaged

celt; and committed suicide, arrived
this morning tpom Hllor where
gone business. ;.''-5-"- v

registered Seaside ho-
tel, will remain there
or the city Is not given, out His

11 i.
Fr.

12
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to the
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W. of the
late who was and

by A. W.

him--

he had
on

He Is 'at the
but how long he--

rot In such 'Shape, It appears,' as to
be given out, iHe'was seen this morn
ing by representative of the Star-Bulleti- n,

but ,'asked to; be excused
from making statement The ques- -

iirn. ha .Aovt' .Urn h!M lofl
Stewart pug him, but

he dia wtsn reprjrto it'
The coroner's jury' late yesterday

afternoon brought in its verdict Jt
death by.: murder in the case of

the woman, suicide in the case cf the
man. Several letters evidently ex-

changed between the two were .intro-
duced, at'i tended to show that Wag-
ner was madly in love with the wo-
man, and was determined not to lose
her.. They alpo throw a: doubt over
whether 'not they, were or had
been married, but were not sufficient-
ly clear, did not touch the subject
with enough directness, to clear up
that question tentlrely.

Little Barbara, or "Bubbles," the
.aughter of 'Mrs. Stewart,

at tee seaswe, wnere counsts nave
ready to preside over the supervisors' have caused no little agitation again3t been watching out for. her.. ..

meetfnes. - the. mllltarvauthorities. Stewart made record trip from
ii mmmmII.. .L . II . -- iii II II J II in ..n.ru r A
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Several conitin
tions of color z.

CAPTAhV THOMAS

r LEAVES FOH CC

ifi VEiiTu;.

' Captain' Jchn R. Thcr .

try, accompanied 'by t;
daughter, will be passer.
Ventura, thla aflernccn.
Oceanic liner .Ieparts f , --

Cisco. He "has been grn
under exceptional .circus
will proceed direct to t:
Oklahoma. -

A sad tipgedy Is the ci
ain Thomas' sudden no .

days ago his father, th--

J ohn ; R. . Thorn as, w a s ' '
by escaping prt?ouers fro.n
penitentiary. Oklahoma. J
mas.was; visiting the r--S'
party of. prominent tzez,
outbreak occurred. The er:
victs, wio-wer- e armed, fire
crowd and a bullet'' found J
mas with fatal results.

Captain Thomas Is hurry
to be with hU family in th,
trouble. .

if
C..G. HEISER, JR.,

LEAVES FOR Uz:
Iff: VENTURA

Charles G. Helser, Jr.. cf
trust Company will , Iear
steamer Ventura this -- a:: .

the representative cf t 1

Rubber and Coffee plar.ta
holders ' here. At Saa Fr
will Join an officer, of th? ;

corporation and sail on e
Para for Saiina Cruz. Fr
they will' go to the plantat!
fter 'with the manager, O.
sop., Tbe- - La Zaculapa Et
In toe company will also s
resentatlve ; -

j The purpose of this trip !

er data to present to the stc
on the condition; physical i
cial, of the plantation. II
recent meeting here of the ;

era y,was ; appointed their r:
tive, his expenses to he borr

by Mrs. was to . ,corporj"on- -

not

was

Every taxpayer, of .KalmuM.
and Kapahulu is 'expected t
the public ; meeting at Li;,
school this evening at 7:30. l
auspices of Waialae, Kalmukl
lolo Improvement ; Club, to i
(1) tax assessment lor 1911. (

alae road sidewalks. : " '

i . ; -
The estate left by the late

Weir Mitchell of ,Philadelphia 1

ued at more than $100,000 a:
go to bis two sons. ; ; '

Hilo to this city, taking adra?
every means Jo reach here a3 e
possible. ; ;..-;':r'.:-

- ; . :.

See whatViofng' at 112 Qoff::

LjAuauiuiiia
;CAOUSO ROWAN

:v Tenor Soloist. . ;

JOY ROW TRIO
Ragtime Melody.v.

TEE BIHD
rXTuniblin3 Tom.
V. :'.AND OTHERS

'
---
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32ILEY H. ALLEN

iriHI.VY JANTAUY Jo, 1 01 4Tli- - tim hax come for ns to nnsilT tin ity

- Mioir me a place where there ixn't ant mr-- j rjlv planning iiml Industrial I,rrrss will
$n"houxe and where prcacherx ix nerer xeen. and ' lujml in hand in iho fiituiv, "UM-h-s- s each
77 ojr yon a place where old hatx air xtnffed

jin to broken windrrx, where the children air dir-t- y

and tatged, where gat ex hare no hiiiffex. trhere
brimtnin air xHnxhml.and where man of the der- -

iV icild world air painted unon men xhirtdxtx
itm irith tobacfhjotxe. That's what I'll xhow
you; lA't ux conxider what the preacher do for

mix before we oppoxe 'eat Artnnus Wartl.

REGULATION AND RAILROAD MARKINGS

Tlie.railrojwis of thp't'nituri States rise as ono
in protest every tnn-tli-intmt- commerce
lommiwuon propose to raise or to equalize
rates. ;Y few months ago a number of presidents
and hoard chairmen wenvqunted as savin? that
the? piverairieht rt attltttdetOAvard milroads and
IUg Biifciiivas mincing their earnings to the
vanishing point and that since the time of Hoose-v- i

lt the roadH have 1een inadc iho target for hos-til-e

legislation. ,

When figures arccollwtm and studied, a
finite' different condition onjffairs is Khown.
I hin'R Keview ;pf the year 913 gives railroad

.i nings in detail for the fif.U&n months of last
;ir and the astonishing part of it is astonish

: g inview.of the aforementioned talk of rail
id magnates--th- at the aggregate earnings of

;.c railroads of : the country, increased 6.2 pel
.it for the period of 1913 over the correspond

; : g period of lQl&f jrH XT '.

This increase- - is noted-al- l over the Unite"
: ates withf the exception' of; tne Rbnthwesten

up of roaofs wherelt is only 1.5 per cent ,

3 lorcoverj according toniinVneview, the'inc

wing is made in spite: of certain drawbacks
: ably the disastrous ' floods Jwhich -visited ' : r

i lo territory during the early spring; and tlir
. rostiii 3Iexico.' 'A - ;Hr-- '
Tlie administration had nothing-- to--do- , witl- -

' floods, of courses The. interstate commerci- -

r.tlitions in ; 3Iexico which' possibly ffecte;.
!'. I.e. earnings of thel feouthwestern group.

The country's ' business is rgrowinig"s rapidly
; .ral in spite of the du prophecies of some of th
railroad' magnatesy ':it dotbt;appear that th
i iicreiisingly strict supervision which the govern
: a ut is exemsinff over the Wstems is reducinj
their earnings.

Vt.

EGGS AK'O EGGS

Only about three-fourth- s of the eggs that ar
u ked in crates at the stores as they come Jroi

' .e farms6n thf. Of the n
a.indor about three-fourth- s are classed as stab
st of"lihe others as cracked and dirty and ;

aaller number as rotten .This is the averag
adition of a. crate of eggs such as are. foun

: the market in rarlous paVts of' the Unite -

. a 1 a y I? a L ' t .tates, accoruing tpYine-inyti4gai;- ms maue n

ti e Unitetl States departmenff agriculture.
AYlien the eggs are packed of mixed lots jur

as they are brought n"b:y fariners 'aud poultr
: acn, the number of eggs in each "of the for
dasses at certain easwis, as. f(ud byvCandlin --

1 1 sts at an agricultural experiment station," i

about as follows:
? -

Fresh eggs, 279, stale eggs Jm, crackel or di.
ty eggs 24, rotten 2. 'i

The condition of the eggs in the. markets r
astrrtainwl by candling, a process that. und(-scientif-

ic

market methods would 1 attended t

by 'the producer. But as long as no letter price ,

are paid for gradl and strictly fresh eggs tha
are paid for mixed lots, just so long grading 1

fore marldiiig-wil- l not 1k. dope. i

The present methods ofbuying and sellin
without regard to value is unfair lwth to th

producer 'and consnriipr:of fitfdi eggs.

CITY FLANKING BREVITIES i

citir.ens of Jlonolulu who are sincerel
interested in city-plannin- g and who see in tl

municipality something lcsides a field for e

plcitation will 1k inten'sO d in the rejMu t of il

ChamWr)f Commerce of Huston giving the pn
ceedingof the-tw- days' conference recently hel

here. (Considerable comment has Ikmi arouse
by the addM1sss made at this conference, anion
which the following have Immmi widely reprin
edl

: "City planning is a form of scientific manag

mcnt applied to the ity instead of the fjirior;
Dr, James Fonl.
ViC ha ve-Ji- l ready done tt much patchwork.

0far-w-n

Iji whole. William ('. Kwinj;.

I

without the other." TJeorge H. Coojmt.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, TAN. 23. 1011

EDITOR

Under the proper rest rirt ions excess onlem- -

nation mav le utilized with suffieient advantage
Honoluluthe sir:The

Leslie Wead. worthy heartiest
Progress in dejend its

lare upon the of these
reading

.Aj.ti.jM """ them by the reading not
plans in the soundness of the cm-ploye- d

financing them. Flavel Shurtleff.

REPUBLICAN ROLES SUGGESTIONS

St'iitimeut aiiumg Keimblicans of
Hawaii to be crvstallizinj: slowlv but
surely in,favor of election of the terri-
torial committee, as as of the county
committees.' A gool many objections heard

plan by the special rules

nrinmiv
satisfy

at tne conven- -

tion. many Republicans believe

carry coal?
away irom ejections any

are now to out
should be form liefore

party of

: i

jveiionia
a or

an
as

-- 2 --1

The Star-Bullet- in invites free , merely Me is to
frank discussion In column on all j found in the If freedom of
legitimate of current interest, j ould be good for the express

are constantly re-- companies, why don t the express

tached. paper will treat as con- -'
tM 1 : . . . . ... . .l.BlsuJl"rrB 11 ineWhen he postmaster-genera- l he.

writers so Dut Sivejfavorwl jt. and ne staUMl that we'
to anonymous communications. mjsht have it but for five objections.

LAWS AM) MFRI( A SELF- -

HELI AX K

Editor Star-Bulleti- n,

to public to justify any interference with in- -
.

management of the star-dividu- al

rights. Rnlletin is of the
. thanks and support of the writers ofcity planning must in letters to the editor for very vaI.

degree equitable distribution uable space allotted for letters.
i i .i t .i land it is hoped that the of

...t ..,,.,,,, ... ' j public is very
and methods

in

thinking
seems

primary
central well

are
to the proposed revision

A that to

Kino.

the

yet
this

much of a some
seem to demand replies and

this effort is intended only as a
to

The letter is long and writing it
a great deal of

Many questions are asked,
it is to that he did

not save his to answer them
himself. It would seem to me. that in
writing
would have to him
there have no need for
his No doubt he knows the
correct answers, and these

queries are in
this own mind, but it is his in

committee, suggests that the county com-Jtentio- n to convey knowledge more

mifoo 1 at hut the than see 't- - Nevertheless. 1 will try
. . , . ' , land bim, and here

territorial committee territorial relieved
Sam penalties

navicn
?arry out the spirit of the primary Jaw.jations in this respect permitted.
oassed bv the last legislature, the territorial '-

- pnc,e ,8 no jaw-break- and if
ihe did it would look

convention should confine itself the prepara-- J funny for him slap wrist.
ion. discussion and adoption of a nlatform and wy snouId

. ' ... . . . . itoms to own Where
ceep or

Suggestions beginning cotnft
hat put in

desire. cannot

torture.

there people
United States saving

between freight
foreign ships? Money

The Star-Bulleti- n during the next few,saved money gained- -

real wages pub- -
will present the views numlcr raised, speak, receiving

prominent, Republicans and welcomes contribu- - Ureater service less labor?
rCciIly workions. from anyone, having heart the 'but what 8rVice

he and the territory.

MERIT FIXALTA' REWARDED-

th
The

to

be

the the

an act of
of for of

hta nun tinn and
are

to to his own
he not use bot

his
was any to the
of the in

of

is were not
. the of the

of a of lic so to m
for m

f&ct wc do nol for ihoq
at of ey for our

can be exchanged for ih other words,
we labor that we mlt.
labor wno" renders

labor our labdr us
wages. Our

be faithful toT
permit of Unitedmi . 11 11. t s . ,

loiiowing wiitonai irom a i oast demands for.to be, upon by
.'ias heen sent, the Star-Bulleti- n a good much labor very lit- -

democrat with thc query won Id is
tQ;nawa elitorial says:

However,

required
thought.

thought

been
writing.

properly

which

good violations

direct

available

dif-

ference charges
American

American

good

highest

paper imposed
(money)

uIIow
jly.

tie service (high rates)
Packages forwarded through par-

cels 'post ''are mall matter, theretiWWile prwMtlal elation San JoaquinWitS VXSSS.'S
JOUniy,' WniCU JUKI IKln Iirst a lieHUUlcan ami ionunaie suciris me case, ror some

Wsivdnailiwick, with some m0om SlSj
V'Srr.Vilson a majority of nearly the be absurd were there any more

strlctlve. It to see
given. county m the state outside OQvpK);,ehow much some of worry

f San Francisco.

-

1 1 - 1. I,
.

American "out of a
M TT'l 1 1 M

an- - pleased that the senttemen '7. t"
ributing federal patronage have fully duty of' 'government to "provide

i hisWKnued San Joaquin" elaims. JnUjSJ.'.St'Jail of Stockton, who is known evervbodv electrician is needed a pa

W parts as all wool and lea.,t a yard a g"-- ",
J t

an
perhang- -

alt wide, has appointed federal auctioneer Have we no in we want
r this to employ if desirable applicants

are available? Why disregard for- -

We trust the fighting Democracv eign ships wewant be compelled

nin now satisfinl.' The party p Tnhere should take, off their coats at once make to individual whether a

repare up even greater maioritvJ.aptis0tn0,r ?!ndn
Vho knows if they returned a majority 10,-an- d there danger of his

00 next time, one them might 1 appointl'!urned '
a

wo,"ld
fireman

rfuse.tc
be- -

mrth deputy insjX'Ctor turpentine cause there happened to be an Amer-lore- s

under fourteenth deputv officer, lcn "nsith down among
of onlookers who might be willing to

SSlstant to JJie twenty-riftl- i assistant deputy save should he be paid the right
QlWtor of customs salary per.

in
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us to as much as
can service as we can

1,V,. or.,f IT T.:..l.l "u 1 am oi uie uiai ait...... " '""-"- 1 w'iiMi; i ifhi nu.j American can as much gervic
een one of the storm, centers the Hawaii as any foreigner if he wants to. What

i... is is abolition of all
jpumi ;niii jmimh". jen u uie nun
"e has succeedel evoking sensation two.
nd yet II. Gooding is as mild-mannere- d in-ividu- al

ever footed up a column of figures

ha rims.

will the

it

1'nde now to job

graft

obeyin?

lu ieiiers

letters

must have

answers
occurred

solved

goes
If

--oters.
veeks

money

us,
pays

would to
Stateswe

'J.'

does

about boats, being

We
bast

.Mr.

and

If

been choice whom

IH,ri- -

San Joa- -

aud
roll

being

the naval

price? What and
let render we

for as much
i.c'K opinion

render
of

t.-i.- .i. the

lack

to trade and industrial ef-

fort and then anyone would have as
much to employ himsell
as anyone else have to employ
him. Do we always want to be em- -

r laired with a He is so Kentl,. that et u nLl nJZZ
e even to strike a trial why restrict trade with

navigation laws and
Why the very lives

What with "Soapbox," Peter, the Beform Or-'ou- t of us? is barbarity because
. . . tit is the custom? we ever want

of .lhina the missing to civilization?
KjHinent of quick money, has no
f

Sam

the
own

and that the
Looks real exasneratinir of Jaoail brillir pres3 companies have the same

The United; i i i.... privileges.
........j;...i.w .i.mii mini accountable

I'll Willi Iluerta. the laws Un-l- e

House Democrats investigate strikes
Michigan and Colorado. The Democrats

reat on investigating.

lague, notwithstanding Chicago.

Sam is ahont tackle f

nscramlding interlocking directorates.

the mao

jtrobe

When sheriff going enforce law
n joint ?

subjects

Thjs

"Inquirer."

regretted

questions

"perplex-
ing"

perhaps

Congress

punishing,

concrete

hardship

legislators
their

people

freight

4000,

worker

Kdeathv

assistant

needed
learn

strictions

opportunity

lls,r.
hesitates balance! breathing?

other
choke

good
Don't

anization and Teutonic attain
Honolulu

occurred

re-

strictions?

"Inquirer" accuses of
an awful lot of inconsistency, espe-
cially of allowing himself use of
desirable freedom in his ship-
ping, regrets private ex- -

to Ul not
l..,.- - people of the

are supposed to be
were busv for of the country. is

in

Field seeips to he in 'at office see prices.

nuitv

needed

is
hula

vin- -

service,

idiotic

.States

our

iiinvTOi .11!

wron?.

would

others

would

Uncle

that

stable' John Wanamaker was
'urdent advocate uarcela tmst.- -

6 '

an
of

was

space

the

crowd

when he was asked the ob-

jections were, he replied by mention- -

ing the names of five express compa-
nies. These express companies were
instrumental in stalling off parcels
post legislation for years. Such large
private concerns have been the causes
of our out-of-da- te navigations laws,
our tariff laws, our internal revenue
laws and every other kind of restrict
ing laws that we have, and when they,
really want fair legislation they will
get it, for there will be no objections
to it. Who would believe that these
interests have been spending so much
time and other expenses to have tar-
iff and other like laws In order that
workmen might big wages? "In-
quirer" seems to agree that our re-

strictions have made the "frenzied fi-

nanciers." Why not abolish the re-

strictions and the opportunities for
success would be about equal? There
can be no millionaires without the
aid of the government, directly or in-

directly. Why not abolish all special
privileges?

Question is asked what becomes of
the difference between what the la-

borer gets for his labor and the price
the consumer pays for the product of
labor? is nobody's business but
the purchaser's and seller's. If the
price for labor is $2.00 and labor
it, the deal is closed so far as labor is
concerned, and if he cannot get sat-

isfactory service for his wages It is
his lookout and not the owners of the
things labor produced. Such foolish
questions should not be asked if no
laws of the people are broken.

American citizens should be more
self-relian- t. We are taught that we
can "lick anybody" when we are In
school, but later we squeal and whine
that we "can't compete" foreign-
ers after we graduate. The last state
of use seems to be worse than the first
and then we want others to help us
because nobody wants to pay us too
much. Let us learn something and

more backbones than jelly fish.
FAIRPLAY- -

KKCiULATIXO THE
TRAFFIC

Honolulu, January 22.
Editor Honolulu Star-Balleti- n,

Sir: I sometimes drive an automo-
bile, and as an automobile owner I

sincerely hope that the supervisors
will stick to the provision In the pro-
posed new ordinance "which would re-

quire all automobiles to come to a. full
stop before passing street ears 'which
are at a standstill for the purpose of
taking on or letting off passengers,
at least in the downtown districts.

At a quarter past 8 o'clock this
morning the Liliha street car, east-boun- d,

and the Punahou car, going
mauka, arrived at the
corner of King and Fort street Some
1." or 20 school children hurried from
tne Liliha car to catch the Punahou
car and the street was full of the
youngsters intent only on catching
their school car. Just then a big
nrivate automobile (I hesitate to give
the number) came jdown Fort
without anv consideration for the pe-

destrians, forced its way between the
Punahou car and the Chambers Drug
Company sidewalk. Half the children
jumped for the street car and the bal-

ance scampered back to the sidewalk,
areatly excited for fear the ca would
leave thera.

exhibitions of disregard for
the rights of others make necessary,
fn my opinion, the enactment of laws
that w ill adequately protect the users
of the street cars, and especially the
children, who should certainly be al-

lowed to go the sidewalk to tM
standing car without-havin- to dodge
automobiles driven by persons who
seem to think that they have some
superior right to the use of the street
and to all parts of it at all times.

Respectfully.
RICHARD H. TRENT.

More than a thousand tons of glass
will be used in the construction of
Viiildings at the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national Exposition, 350 tons having
already having contracted for to
be used on eight of the main exhibit

In the machinery palace
alone there are 28,000 panes of glass
'n the facades now installed and 63,-00- 0

square feet of glass in the sky-
lights. When it is considered that
100U tons of glass in panes of the av-
erage thickness would cover an auto-
mobile road, eight feet wide, from San
Francisco to Los Angeles, a 'Mstance
of ."0o miles, and leave quite a bit
.ver. some idea of the immensity of

ihese figures may be gained.

See what' doln at H2 Oiieeq St.

For Rent
Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. . .$16.00
Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd. 3 bedrooms 35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms...

Now thev want to put Taft's luist in The Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms 17 Pua Lane 6.50
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the
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trust
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with
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Such

from
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16.00

For Sale
We have 2l2 acres of land just mauka of new prison site at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
the colli Hawaii and and

and

205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

ma

Communications

AUTOMOBILE

simultaneously

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,

New Assortment of

Carving Sets
Just Arrived

COLONEL SAM PARKER: Who
in blazes Is Warwick., anyway ?

W P. ROTH: Everybody along
the "street" was feeling happy yes-

terday for the dividends of the Hono-

lulu Consolidated Oil Company' reach-

ed here.

THE AD CLUB: 1 see that the
carnival is soon to Incorporate. When
that has been accomplished I'll Inject
a little of my spirit inta the corpora-
tion and then lay low and boost

JAMES
Mid-Pacifi- c

out a doubt
ster. As to
the child of
Honolulu.

D. DOUGHERTY: The
Carnival. Limited, with-wil-l

prove a lusty young-hi- s

parentage, he will be
the entire community of

CAPTAIN BERGER: Of all the
outdoor concert grounds Aala park U
the best. The accoustlcs are really
good there, and fine band effects ran
be secured.

SAM HOP: The Chinese team is
likely to get one or two fast play-
ers from Its recruits. The chance to
make a trip to the states la making
everybody work hard.

J. ISAAC ARCIA: Kapahulu is
bo situated at the base of that prom
inent hill, Kaimuki. on the way to
Waikiki, that it very fortunately es-

capes the raging windstorms that
sometimes afflict these adjoining

rw . it?

60 x 130 ft.
Ave.

OUR

Cor. Fort

WIGHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

Li WEAVER: The city and coun-
ty needs an ordinance fixing the city
limtts-ia- that an ordinance can b
passed' prohibiting pertain things be-
ing doiie within the city limits. It
would ave a lot of trouble,
ink and space.

JUDGE H. E. COOPER: I have
a desk full of letters from white men.
from nearly all parts of the United
States who want to Join my colony oa
Palmyra island. I have decided
my colony shall be pratically all South
Sea Islanders. Tahltlans preferred.

JAS. STEJNER: I appreciate J.
W. Caldwell, the superintendent of
public works, for the good work be ia
getting done ia and about the ground
of the executive and Judiciary, build,
ings. Everything about the lawni and
walks begtnsjo look neat lit prop-
er form. I admire the man' that can
get things done. "

y: S - '.
BARON LE GAY: if wlWto say

that the', statement a'tUitrated.to tne
i" iuv luuiuuig imjicr w BUBotuitMjr
false. I did not deny fn any way the
truth of the Stir-Bulletin-'s article
dealing with the murder of Mrs. Cha.
Stewart suicide of Wagner, or my"
sons part in the tragedy..

The feature of the meeting ,of tha
members of the Promotion Committee
this afternoon which Is - held - at
C:30 o'clock in the rooms of the Cham

ft w. V ' . WUft4U
Ini It AM AMfl. - V. w . TV . YTm

mus Scudder, pastor of Central Union
church on th,e Trail 'and Mountain Club.
All who may be interested - in the "

workings of thfs organization are. cor
ti lally invited to attend the 1 meeting. -

$1200 ,CashV-;- . balance ofc .price'r--: .

$3000 in asy , nidihly?v insil
ments.J

Wilder
Prop is near

.... - - ; ?

" - T N. - f- -

r Fot.bet King and-Merchan- t

SILVERWARE
Will stand the test. Compare with others mnd you wilf'find
more attractive and-les- s expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY

Henry Waterhouso TrnstCo.,
United,

Real Estate for Sale

Building loU near town, MI1W srreet, SHOO to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited

and Merchant Sts.

printers

But

and

atl

CO.

HONOLULU, T. H.
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SAL-VE- T

Food and Medicine for Stock
of all kinds.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

10S3 to 1059 Bishop St

- ' - .77;
THE v&n : HAMM-YOUN- G CO,

- LTD., Honolulu ?..

1 Dent MltV "Yfiti" 'Chanccu

crown bicycles only $30

Honolulu: cyclery co.
480. South K!n:st

MONUMENTS ; ,-
-

, .

, and an kinda of marble work
; cleaned and repaired by expert
: workmen at - reasonable r prices.
". Call for Zimmerman at.
Y. --

'
. I ':A C - AXTELL'S

.. . - Alakea Street V,

. n.-- . .i--
Stationery You're -- i'

. Proud to Write On ;
:, . ,. ::yrV''.' VrV -,

ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street. '

H. Aibrig Co..
'4--- .

.. ': yBRr- riTiMtwT r

J

SURE I'M USING: ;

GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

YeeChan&Co.,
r DRT GOODS A3TD "

v -.- JIEK'S FTJRXISHIXGS i
J J Comr King and Bethel '

' 11 Wood-Workln- g ' Operations '

, , possible Vfith .the .
' "

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

;
; t : Write to 7 '

Honolulu Iron Works .Co.

" A MERI CAN
DRY GOOD 8 COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

S3 Hotel St , : .Near Bethel ,

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Oraws Mortgages, .Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts; 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU,:-Phon- e 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Lroe of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetable.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal m Road and Koko Head
AvTin Phroe 173A

YEEYI CHAN
CHINE8E RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reaBoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SL. nr. Hotel. Phone S1ffi

STAEBULLETII CITES TOD
TODAFS SKITS TOD1T.

Rough Weather
at sea

Has .No Effect
upon those who are provided

with

PUKE MILK
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone lf.42.

Files,
Filing Systems,
Card Indexes,

and
Supplies

Hawaiian News Co.
"Limited '

In the Young Building.

: J; mi ; :

American Underslung.

novels'.

V- - .0X;nEXHIB1TI0X ; V

1 SOW, READY-IO- R DELIVERY

Geo; C JlecIUey.
; "Phone 3000 Sole' Dlstrlbntor

"

Quick Repairs
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.

r, Special, lenses ground to order.
Broken irames promptly repaired.

Factory en the premises.

A; N. SANFOIU),
OPTICIAN

Boston Building : : : : Fort Street
Over Ma? & Co.

Gity iDry Goods Co.
. 10.09.1013 Nuuanu SL

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVEp.

n

Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

ConsUJng, Designing and Con-strurtl- ng

Lugineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on! Pro-fct- n

Phon 104S.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

MAX IT A CT I'll E US' SHOE CO.,
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel

1I0S0LTJI.U STATl-BULLETI- FRIDAY. ,TAX. 23, 1014.

AbGoIuftety Pure
Economizes Batter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
irom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal baking Kowaer cook mok stm tree on
S89. Honolulu. Hawaii.

YVONNE DE TREVILLE
SPENDS GREAT DEAL OF

TIME STUDYING MUSIC

During the years that Yvonne de
Treville spent In L'uroi.-e- , 3h: was of-
ten obliged to stuuy a new role in less
than 24 hourfc notl ?c. or lfarn to sine;
one of the parts i:i ht--r repertoire in
a different language. Frequently,
Miss de Trevflle studied nev rolea in
railroad trains.

-- As I always travel with my littl
Irish, harp," explained the singer, "it
was possible for me i study a new
Iart while traveling from one country
to another. The rrave.int: in Europe,
Is, for the most part, siowrr than in
America; and a c?y m.-'le.- - and I al-
ways have a comnartmsnt, oxclnsively
to ourselves, I have the needed iri -

vacy for work.
"While 1 studied all tVj roles in my

repertoire in the language of their
composers, I also war compelled to
learn the Italian operas in the French
language and the French opc-ras-' in
the Italian language, the GeimyiV
operas in both French and Italian. I
also sing, all my role3 in Ei:&lish. I
learned; the Scantlmavian languages
In order to 6ing the Norwegian and
Swedish songs in the original. I sin"
In eight languages and Rev:,!' add",
tional dialects, but am by no means
through with my studies of foreign
tongues. Meanwhile, I do bolieve in
English, with all my, henrt, but it
must be English pure o enunciation
and elegant of diction."

Miss Tjeville .will appear at ih
Hawaiian Opera Hou-i- n two con
certs Saturday, January and Thurs-
day, February u.

BIRTHS

ADRIC In Wailuku, Maui, Jan. IS,
1814, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Adrie.
a daughter.

COOMBS In Honolulu. January 22.
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coombs,
a daughter.

"He that sleeps feels not the tooth
ache." according to Shakespeare. Sim.
ilarly it might be slid that he that
feels the headache does not sleep un
less he, uses the wise precaution to
take Stearns' Headache Cure, which
quickly drives away the pain and
makes sleep possible. Insist on
"Steams'." advertisement.

Don't Use

5 Poisonous
Tablets

Harmless
Powder

Use a

Twee's
Antiseptic

Powder
On 25c box makes Cjaw92 standard "V
solution. All drujf- - V
data or aend tor
booklet and
Creo sample.
J. S. TVREE,

Caemiat.
Waahlarloa,

D. C.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM
TENDERED RECEPTION

BY ELKS OF HONOLULU

Honolulu Elks to the number of
more than 300 were hose: last nht
at a reception tendered Governor L.
E. Pinkham at the home of ihe lodge
on King street. The hall vas prettily
decorated for the occasion, the Elks'
purple and white mingling with the
national colors, while Usrcfully ar-

ranged i)otted ferns and palms added
an inviting charm. A larxe iortrmt
of Governor Pinkham. bearing the in-

scription "Uncle Pink," was hun In
the hallway and framed in purple anJ
white.

Beside the' governor, Exalted Ruler
James Coke and Mrs. Cote were in

f the receiving line. Dancin,; commenc- -

ed shortly after 8 o clock an I, to the
music of Kaai's orchestra continued
until 11 o'clock, wheu, with lights
turned low, the .Elks gathered to drink
a silent toast to their absent brothers
Dancing was then continued until a
late hour. Boaides the reception com-.tiitte- e.

those ladies appoints bv the
lodge to assist were Mrs C. B. Coo.'!
Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs. .Jams Coke
and Mis. Waller Jones.

DEATHS

("RESSATY In Honolulu, January 21,
1914, Bechard Cressatyf! .aged 42
years, a native of Damascus, Syria,
Asia Minor. Tlije funeral services
.n K haM thia sftornnnn nt 3

o'clock at the undertaking parlors
of H. H. Williams. Fort street., Ho-

nolulu 'edge Xo. 800, Loyal Order
of Moose, will conduct the services.
Interment at Nuuanu cemetery.

. -

DRIVES BLAZING AUTO

AND BURNS OFF SHOES

Smokes New Christmas- - Pipe

Near Gasoline Painfully
Scorched

By latest Mail
OAKLAND Santa Claus gave

fine nev; pipe to Nels J. Lindstrom, i
contractor of 879 Thirty-sevent- h

street. He was so pleased with it
that he overlooked the fact that a
smoking pipe is not conducive to
safety when placed in close contact
with gasoline. Lindstrom has an au-
tomobile, anil he undertook to fill the
tank with gasoline, in the meantime
puJfing away at his Christmas pipe.
The result was not different from
that which has been the outcome of
inumerable cases of a similar char-
acter. The automobile took fire and
threatened the destruction of the
Lindetiom garage. The owner was
equal ic the emergency. He jumped
into the blazing machine, turned on
the self-starte- r and dashed out Into
his backyard. In the meantime the
fire department was called out and
saved the machine. Lindstrom was
not so fortunate. The shoes were
turned from his feet and his lower1
limbs and hands were frightfully
scorched. He was treated at the
Emergency hospital, where it was re-

ported that it will be many days be-

fore he will be able to walk.

See whatN dolnir at fl2 Oneen St.
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SAYS WILSON

IS RIGHT IN

HIS POLICY

Minu Uiiartictoc Aro WolH trt
ill ui I j I ivivi lidiuo ni v i iviw iW

Loyalty Only by Selfish
Motives

"Among the better class of the citi-

zens of Mexico, and excepting the per
following of Provisional Presi-

dent Huerta in Mexico City. President
Wilson's policy toward Mexico during
t tje past several months of revolution
is meeting with the highest and sin-
ce rest indorsement and his patience
r.nd announcement of principle that
I s governments must not
he founded upon revolution, murder
ped ether crimes is making him ad-- n

ired through the country."
This Statement was made Monday

l v Judge Ygnacio Sepulveda, general
counsel for the Wells Fargo Express
Cominy in Mexico and also one cf
thf high representatives of the Hearst
interests In Mexico. He left Mexico
City on December 6th, arrived at the
Fairmont Hotel Sunday and Monday,
in company with Senora Sepulveda,
went to Pleasanton to visit Mrs. Phoe-
be A. Hearst. He gave his statement
ever the telephone from the Hacienda
del Pozo de Verona, says the San Fran-isc- c

Chronicle.'
Is 1'nrrtaln of Results

"There is of course much distress ia
Mexico," he continued, "and there are
many conflicting opinions. Many of
t"iee opinions are one to tnlsinfor-- n

ant Ion spread about by one faetlcu
to win support from an other.

"However, time is bringing renewed
ofinfidenee in the sincerity of the
fiiendship of the United States and
the acceptance of PresyJent Wilfdn'
declaration that the attidude of the
Washington Government toward Mex-h- o

is without selfishness and has in
view the general good and integrity
of the country . The people are bee In
Ling to realize the high moral plane
ru which the President's policy is
;fsed."

Judge Sepulveda declined to express
rny oplnlcn a3 to the pnnDecta for
ultimate sueess' of the Federal , --or
rebel forces. A great part - of the
country north of Mexico City to the
Rio Grande Is in the hands of the
tfbels he said, ana' communieatioa
rod traniwrtatich facilities are badly"
demoralized.
Indorses President's SL:nd.

A large unmber of the personal fc-I-.

lowing cf Dictator Huerta In the
"Mexican caniikj were held to loyalty
through selfish" not i ve and could no
h counted on in the last extremes, be

, V"7Jndee Sepulveda fpW thr Tvr"or?
r.Uy he approved cf the attitude, ol
reJdent Wilson a.being the be--J for
the interests of both Mexico and the
United States. Great patience should
be exercised In the hone that peace
mav be brought about from .wlthlr

, and in such a way a to avoid a hitter.
ness of feeling between the. people cf
he two coiintrie", which could not h

hoped for if the United States should
intervene and assume the role of a
policeman.

Judge Senulveda has been 'Interested
a the public affairs of Mexico for the

1at thirty vear3 and is ccn3idered one
of the best informed men in the re
public. He was a close personal
friend of former President Porflrio
Diaz. He and Senora Sepulveda 'will
ho the houe guests of Mrs. Phcebe A.
Hearst during the holidays.

OLD-TIM- E FRIENDS
ENGAGE IN DUEL

Ride in Taxi with Landlady
Cause of the Shooting

of One Man

BUTTE, Mont. Armed, one with a
high-powe- r rifle and the other with a
six-shoote- r, John Llebe and Carl Mar-quard- t.

for years fast friends, fought
a duel in their rooming house aftr
quarreling because Marquardt had
ridden home from a New Year's cele-
bration in a taxicab with Mrs. Wilma
Lehn, their landlady, and had left
Liebe behind

The men exchanged seven shots,
and Liebe is in the hospital with a
shattered arm which may have to be
amputated. After the shooting the
men embraced and shook hands, de
claring they had no cause to quarrel, i

Marquardt took Liebe to the hospit-
al, after which he went to bed and
slept until awakened by the police.
The landlady declared she wanted to
take both men in the taxi but there
was not room.

It is easy to see why a woman think?
the has a pretty ankle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Ibi fti Yea Han Ahrajs E::jit
Bears tho

8natura of

ball
AT HLETI C r PAR K'

?

SATURDAY, JAN. 24th.
P. A. C vs. ALL CHINESE

SUNOAY, JAN. 25thl ?

ALL.OAHU vs. ALL-CHINE-

3:00 p. m. .
: -, 'Y- -

Reserved seats on sale In , Sporting:
Goods Department? E. a. HALL &

SON, LTD. ji i v M- i 5'

i vvra
-3'

WE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE TIME TO SHOW YOU

The Automobile

and Carriage Washer
This is a contrivance for holding the jponge, wnich attaches to your

water hose, affording a continuous supply of clean water.

Price Complete

The Rexall Store

ftp

m

$2.50

Benson, Mtb.Cb,M;

mm
FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required the Federal
Income Tax law ! been
printed by the Honolulu Star--
Bulletin, Ltd.

Send y brders to either : ,

The Alea St. or Me

Makes : a ;v tOntKcr BrcajdfMlsJ er
Just get a Westinghouse :Toaster-stove- ,' and your wife will be
able to get breakfast quicker and easier than fussing around a
hot kitchen. Cooks an ordinary breakfast right on the table;
no soot; no dirt; no delay.

'Hawaiian r
' '

. Phone'
,

'
', 11

'

,
' ''

TO AND FROM ALL

1180-118-4

for the

8Z3.

Sponge

Fort and Hotel Streets

.

OF TRAVEL

f

174 King SL

11

O O 01 s

Ofip, Catholic Church

our . fire burglar vaults

valuables and documents.
I t '..

CO., LTD.
Port - street, :-

-,

it xaj
3431. .::,';' '.,,ttz

-'- ;;

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment the city for this Line Work.

Union - Pacific Transfei
Co., Ltd.,

Tei. 1871.
Opposite Lowers A Cooke.

Oriental
Crisp Importations that

are and Satisfying:

JAPANESE TIaSaU

1 n I own

Fort Street

W tranggs
are invited to inspect

safe keeping of

HAWAIIAN
,.'....-.,- :

--r

with

under
have;

liclu
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"Fire is benevolent and malevolent,

beautiful and terrible in turns. It
warms with its geniality and scorches

with its power'
- . .

m "v. ;

And if you want to dodge the
results oT vtHat ; ff seething "
youfd better C. Brewer & Co.
about Fire Insurance and see
them soon, too !

u. Ill
M A RJ N E

...

nTl YfGasiiiiegs
Ag

'J BANK?.
HAWAII

Corner. Tcrt and Kercbant Cts.

-- 1 Fright-Jus- t plain, ordl- -

nary fright ! started one
man In the habit of saving.

He waa ; ; frightened vrith
thi Mea that, at some ; Jo--.
ture tliae, be mightJiavi' to
ieg his dally bread. . :l if

: v After, he'd been sating for
sofno time and 4 be seemed
to. live just as rell Vhile he
vras saving! he found that
he couldn't stop saving.; --

He's an "old; old man now
v and ' he hasn't had to beg"
' for anything. ' jf f:i;: y

z 1
'

r'
A I. -

MQ1 :cr.dar
,Vv.11 V,::

m rirrTTn-.- .

Limited.

; v Sugcx Fcctcra .t .is., n '

A; Commission Merchants --

Vtnd Irisufancs'Acinti :
v;" Aaents fori .? fy

ilawaiian Commercial & Sugar
"Co. '.: v

llaltu Sugar. Company,-- 1

(paia'PlantaUou : , , ,

'
.

'

Maul Agricultural Company.
Vv Hawaiian Sugar Company.
T Kahuku plantation Company
t; Capital" subscribed
t Kahulul Railroad Company
' Kauai Railway Company ' ;

Honolua Ranch I

Haiku Fruit & , Packing Co.
' Kauai Fruit & Land Ca

Fire Insurance
THE

B." F.; Diilinijhain Co.
W LIMITED. .

" General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

-- London, New . York Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
. Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor.SUngenwald Building.

WOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Moms Intufancs Company of Hawaii,
im.; O'Neill Bldg M King Street

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Vf H If a JMoojseo Liu.

EsUbIishd in 1859.

BISHOP &C0.

r Commercial and Travelers' Let- -

ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California' and ' i

v' the 5 London Joint fcl
' . Lt London .'.

''

Correspondents for the Ameri.
' can , Express Company and

; ,: '.Thos. Cook. A Son; J '.

;;''k::;ir
. : Interest , Allowed on Jorm and

o r .. 8avlngs .Bank Deposits

DAM- -

LIMITED::

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit ajnd Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lomest Rates ,

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

.... ... . .Yen,.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI. Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. Wilson,
923 Fort St Phone S6M

Glard & Roth
&tanOnwafd BJdg, 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fmished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

DONOMTLU. RTAB BULLETIN, I'HIDAY, JAN. 20, VJU.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
"s Z .r,

Friday. January t5.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer it Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co i:.h LrH
Haiku Sugar Co W, 92'
Hawaiian AgrR-ul-. Co.... 124 127
H. C. & S. Co 22 23
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 2
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson 3ug. Pit Co. 6Vs ...
Kahuku Plantation Co..;
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co..; ....
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co 116 13
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .9:. va
Onomea Sngar Co is n
Paauhati Sugar Pit. Co.. H ....
Pacific Sugar Mill ... " "

Paia Plantation Co : 92 4
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 60
Pioneer Mill Company... 1C IT
Walalua Agricul Co 54 Va 33
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrL&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian In. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 36 V 36
Hilo It. R. Co.. Pfd
HIIo R R CoM Com
IL 11. it M. Co i: 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 157 200
I. -- L S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19
O. R. & L Co 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co .... 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 69..

C & S. Co. 5b
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ... .

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref, 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
d&r 16 1 36
HJLR.Co. 1901 Cs 90
H.RJR.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s ... 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s..,. ...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 93 100
II. .R. T. & L. Co. 6s 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... ... 100
McBrjle Sugar Co. 53
Mutual Tel Co. 6s 100
Natoma8 Con. 6s 40
O. R. & L. Co. 5s....... 99V
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 97

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48
Fac Guano & Fert Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 39
San Carlos Milling Ca 6s 100
Walalua Agricul Co. 5s.. 95

Between, Boards 5 Walalua 55.
Session Sales "5 Walalua 55; 5, 5

MuL Tel. 19; 2010, 10. 10 Ewa 15j
10, 10 Pioneer 17; 5 H. C. & S. Co.
22 ; 5, 5, 15, 10, 25, 35, 30 IL.C. &
S. Co. 23

; Latest sugar quotation, 3.30 cents,
or $66 pgr ton.

ar 6.6)cxs
Beet39s 2d

Henry laterhonse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
Teleohone 1203

m life
t330 Few cleared lots in Lanakjla

tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal

. . discount for cash. .

P. E. B. STBAtTCH
Waltv Bid 74 R. KInV St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence- - fay F,

Schnack, Attorney-aWa- w, i Brawn
Gilding. Te1enhnn 8621.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

I'auahi & Maunakea Sts. Phone 3032

A chemistry professor at Universii;.
of Pennsylvania says the high cost of
l'ing-i- s due to the increase-- l appetitej
o:' the wemeu. who must eat more be-

cause they wear Icps?

DAILY REMINDERS

Dr. M. E. Grossman has resumed
practice at his office. 1141 Alakea St.
Office hours, a. m.io 4 k m.

x ,

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
, Wafited tTwo more, passengers for

found'-the-isla-nd trip Id 114 Pierce-Arro- w

or: Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.
' Tickets for Treane d Trrrille.Cos-tam- e

Recitals o an sale ttedaesdaj
mormlng, January 2h, at 9 aetoek
in the Pr&BOtlon rooms Yoiag bolld.
lag. Phone fX advertisement, .

Most young men are wearing Ttart.
Schaffner t Marx clothes (purchased
at Silva's Toggery, Ltd.) because this
line of outeri garments combines all
the qualities other makers strive for,
but fail to reach.

Do you know tnat a copy of Hits of
Verse Prom Hawaii will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

LAD IS ELECTROCUTED

BY FALLEN WIRE

By Latest Mail
SANTA ROSA. Joha Rudolph

Roelofsz, a Saa Francisco lad who
came here to spend the New Year
holiday with his relatires. Attorney
and Mrs. Ross Campbell, was electro-
cuted this morning. He came in con-
tact with a guy wire of the Great
Western Power Company, which had
fallen across a primary wire of the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company,
and was slowly electrocuted. The
lad talked with a companion, George
Powers, for some time before uncon-
sciousness came, and begged that he
be released from the electric wire
which bad fallen across his hand. It
was 15 minutes before assistance
reached the youth and the current
was discontinued. The father of the
unfortunate youth is J. P. Roelofsz,
a traveling man.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Becor4 Jan. , 1911,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. nu

Frank Correa Jr to Territory of
Hawaii - ... n

Afung O Denial and hsb to An- - f

tone J Nunes M
S,pyamato-- Nakami Tr ..TrustSale
von Hama-Youn- g Co Ltd to Dui

Takejiro . . Rel ,
Dui Takejiro to von Hamm-Youn- g I

Co Ltd .. BS.
H Hirato to von Hamm-Youn- g j

Co Ltd CM
K Ono fb von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd .. CM
Cheu Cboig Wai Co to Sung Fat
: Wai Co BS
Wong You, to Yau Lee Co L

to Pacific Fishing-C-

Ltd CM
Fred G Noyes to Nettie Noyes.. PA
F G Noyes by Atty and wf to Mu-

tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Ha- -
way viLtd , .... . . . . . . AddlChge

.Gomes,;.. .. .. D
Lucy K Kekoa and hsb to P M H )

Kama . M
Entered of ltecord Jan. 23, 1914,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. in.

Lizzie , K K Keiki to James Ako'. D
T 43urlem and wf to R A Wads- - t

worth . M
George I tirown by Atty et als to

John Guild D
Wing Chong Co to Wing Chong

Lin Hop Co .. BS

F. C. STONE IS NOW AT
PACHECO BARBER SHOP

F. C. ? Stone takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that his friends and custom-
ers will find him at PaCbeco's Barber
Shop, Fort St advertisement.

Three powerful tugs and a revenue
cutter are cruising off Cape Flattery, J

searching for the supposedly water--j
logged schooner William F. G arras.

A W

V. 4

JT00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Flat-to- p desk; must be in good condi-
tion, with commodfons drawer
space, and cheap. Write Box 0001.

57CO--3t

First-clas- s Chinese cook. Must be'
clean and neat. Apply Lombard,
Moaca Hotel.

:"760-2- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Bookkeeper, also capable of handling:
correspondence and doing general
office work. Young man with wide
local and malnlar.-- l experience.
Country preferred. Address "Ef-
ficient," care this office.

5756-6- t

WANTED AUTOMOBILE

Runabout. Give description and price.
Must be bargain. Z., this office.

."i760-- 3t I

REAL ESTATE WANTED. j

- ,

By a corporation, a lot 120x120 or not
larger than 200x200. in the residence
part of the city; between Fort.j
King. Punahou anJ Wilder Ave.;
give location and lowest price for'
cash. Proposition confidential.

0002, this office.
5760-3- t.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

ESTATE OP WILLIAM HENRY
THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,

nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-

veniences. Bretania opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. I'.Ufi. Mrs. j. Davis, Prop.

37C0-t- f

ii'if oa itrr cunrrrctin oMuu, onuuio
SCHMIDT IN COURT

I By Latest Mill
NEW YORK. Hens Schmidt, the

former priest, protested that be was
sane today whea Judge Olcott. attor-
ney for the defense, began his address
to the jury m the trial for the killing
of Anna Aomneller.

MJ will, show you." said OlcotU "that
Schmidt was mentally unbalanced and
legally - insane years ago."

--That is not true. I protest a eahist
that. shouted Schmidt He presented S

a wild appearance as he shook his
fist at the attorney. Court attaches I
torced him back into his chair. j

NEW TODAY
tn NOTICE.

The tock-trook- s of the Hawaiian
Tineapple Co.. Ltd., will be closol to
transfers from Jan, 24, to Feb. 5, 1914,
both dates inclusive.

K. R. RARNES,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Jan. 23, 1914.

NOTICE.

Wishing to inform my frien.ls and
patrons that I am no longer in em.
ploy of Pacheco'a Barber shop. Am
now .with Union Barber Shop, Cunaa's
Alley. Thanking you for past patron-
age, I remain,

L. W. MILLER.
5760-- 3 1.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against S. Oyama
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned at the office of G.
Tashiro. room 22, Campbell Block,
Merchant street in Honolulu, on or
before March 20th. 1914, or the --same
will be forever barred.

H. NAKAMI,
Assignee ot S. Oyama.

Dated Honolulu, January 20th, 1914.
5760 Jan. 23, 24, 27 31, Feb, 7. 14.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Ditch Company, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Kohala Ditch Company,
Ltd .will be held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building. Hono-
lulu, T. H., on Saturday, January
31st, 1914, at 10 a. m., for the elec-
tion of a Board of Directors, the con-
sideration of a change In the by-l-a wa
and the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may come before the meet
ing.

V J. F. C HAGENS, V
' Secretary.

5760 Jan. 23, 27, 30.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HA
WAIIAN PINEAPPLE COMPANY,
ltd.:..: --t, :

In- - accordance, with the By-La- 'and
by order of the President noticA Is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockholders . of the l'awaiian
Pineapple Co., Ltd., will be held at
its offiie at Iwilei on Thursday Jan-
uary 29, 1914, at 3:30 p. m. for - the
election of its ofiicers,: reception of
annual reports and the consideration
of any other business that may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., January 23, 1914.

5760 Jan. 23, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HA-WAIIA- N

PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS
COMPANY, LIMITED.

In accordance with the By-Law- s and
by order of the President, notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockhoMea of the Hawaiian
Pineapple .Products Co Ltd., will be
l eld at its office at Iwllef on Thurs
day, January 29, 1914, at 3 p. m., for
the election of Its officers, reception
of annual reports and the considera-
tion of any other business that may
properly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., January 23, 1914.

5760 Jan. 23, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE KOO- -
LAU FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED.

In accordance with the By-Law- s and
by order of the President, notice is
hereby given that the annuai meeting
of the stockholders of the Koolau
Fruit Company, Ltd., will be held at
it office at Iwilei on Thursday, Feb-luar- y

5, 1914, at 2:30 p. ra. for the
election of its officers, reception of
annual reports and the consideration
of any other business that may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., January 23, 1914.

3760 Jan. 23, 24. 26.

Goet?, Deceased. Notice to Creditors.
--- The undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator with the will
annexed of the Estate of William II.
Goetz. deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
? gainst the estate of said William 11.

Goetz, deceased, to present the same
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the;
claim is secured by mortgage on real
property, to the undersigned at his
office with the Cliambeps Dnu? Com-lan-

Limited, comer Fort and King
Streets, in Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, witlrm six months from this
'ate (being the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice) or within six
months from the date they fall due
or they will be forever barred.

Dated: Honolulu. T. H.. January 23,
11)14.

OTTO A. B1ERBACH.
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of William H. Goetz,
Deceased.
57C0 Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20.

. S H A C .
For nor--3 than m quarter,

or a century SBAC has been
the farorite remedy for, v
headache and neuralgia

Tasteless - certaland
easy. to talcs.

Ask your druggist for.SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
- Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel

Do you ever remember to take
home to your wife a bouquet of
Flowers,

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
158 Hotel St, Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE'COLD DRINKS AND

HX ICE CREAM, TRY THE

HawaHan Xlrog Co.;
Hotel and Bethel Streets

LILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS
MERRIL SILK UNDERWEAR

MME. ZEAVE
Young Hotel

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

P R ENCH L A U N DRY
'

,
: V Phone 149L V -

Keep Some' in theT Ice Box; i-

CONSOLIDATED "SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO LTD.

- .t Phpne 2171: r : '. .V

... .... jv- -. , . .. .. . t

New; styles tn
H A T-,8-

P A NAMA - AND C LOTH
; At Mainland Prices.

i

FUKURODA CO
Hotel SC or. Bijou Lane.'.

ME FOR A SQUARE-- . MEAC AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

' Now;YorIr!Cafo ;
No. 10 M: Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

VISIT THE MEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies. '

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Panahl nr. Fnrt flt Tel. 1051

POPULAR PRICES

IdecklothiogCo.ltd.
84 Hotel St.

Gold, Silveh Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Srs.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kine 3t. Near Fori

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

I

STAR.HCLLETI (SITES TOO
TODAY'S JTEtTS TODAY.

Masonic

WedtyCdadar
KOTDATt

j.

,'TTJRbHs ,

TTED5ESDATt
a. Hawaiian.. 21. First de--

gre:T:3a . ta..... ' -

THURSDAYS

FBIDATt '

Council of Kadosh. SpecIaL :

Honolulu- - Consistory, Election

8ATURDA1 i

All Tlsltisg meahtra of Ci
order art cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgsa.

SC HO FIELD LODGE, F. A A.!M.

Schorield. Lodge, U D., F. & A; if.
Hall over Lcilehua Department store.
Schofleld Barracks, Thursday, Jan, 23

and Saturday Jan. 24, first degree.

HONOLULU LODGE, CIS, B. P. 6. E.
Honolulu Lodge' No.

a P. O. Elis.
meets In their hall, on.
King- - St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to
.attend. - ', .

J. U COKE, E. R.
H. DUNSHER. Sec
Meet oa the 2nd
and . . 4th Mon-- .

day a ' of, 'each
month ; at K. P. J
nail, . 7:30 p. in.
Members - of " oth
er " ';Assoclatlona,
are cordially in-- l --

vlted to attend.- - V.

Wnu McKINLEY LODGE; No. 8,f .

K. of P.
Meets every 1st and 3d Tues--

.S Jr A nay evening ai :au o ciocx nx

KJ BeretanUu '? Visiting : brothers
Cordially Invited to attend. --

:' A. IL AHREN3, C. C.
Cv. ; L. a REEVKS. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU' LODGE, No. 00,
O.O. M.

,

m at thlr hnnif. corner Fort
and Beretanla ; Streets every Friday
evening at 7:3u o cjock. .
' Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend. i ,vf - , .

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting DIcUtor,
JAMES W. LLOJLSretry;
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG., CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car- -

riage and Wagon' Materials and
Supplies, ' ' ' '

Carriage Makers and General Repair--.

V ers, Painting, Blacksmithlnji ;

Woodworking and Trimming .

QueenSt. " nr. Prison Road

YANKEE ; PROTECTO PLATE AND
HOOD . -:: -- .: ;

v. V J I .T
-

Baking Without 'an Oven-Onl- y $1X0
. v. - r For

.
Sale By ; irir-- r

V : clTy MERCANTILE CO. '. ;
'

. 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. A t

ALOHA DRUG C0.,;y
Formerly the Talsefdo Drug Ca, Is U .

:. . . -- , v. now located at A
' - Fort and Beretanla Streets, :

- r

;vr Qpp. Fire 8Utlon. r
uriwni ifl tl rfttLPCTION AGENCY

AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and ..Hotel'Stat 'C i TeL 4585.
Reference .Bureau, : Collections, 1

SulU and Claims; f
No fee for registration.; ,

WAW VI. VeKAY. ; OatjnwsI MsoarPT. -

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS. . i i ;

BELLINGER A HOTTEL ;

78 Pauahl St '
v l:f:

' ' " ''Sole Aoenta.

Fashionable Hats "
Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments. ' '

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sate by

J. A. OILMAN
Fort Street ,

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY v

AND OTHER PIANOS.
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT.TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wellst';

Farco - & Co.'.

'V

'ft.

!

t

.. i
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Conditions
of Sale
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Superintendent

i. N

The erritorialM

ImPHO'ERS Vf!LL

Discossi;:li

This evening, at. 7:0 thero vriU ,be
called ta order a 'mass meeting in the
LHiuokala.nl, school house at the end
cf r the WaJalae fcarl ne. J Thia' inass
meeting Is ' under the auspices of the
Walalae, Kaltnukl and Palolo Impqye-- .
xnent Club, 'and Is destlnc1 to be one
of the roosV Imortant that baa ever
been held In that 'section of the city.

. At this, meeting. Ipefe viljl ' be dl
cussed the present method of taxing
the property In that section, and, sng.
gestlons as to methods of Uxatlon
that ould Beera nearer to an equal;
ity of fairness to all 'concerned; : ' ' '. ,

: There will also be discussed the
status.' of the sidewalk f on 'AVatalae
roadits present wWth, the proposed
width, and other . matters connected
with that Important1 $art of de-
velopment.,- - ; t;Y; V' .,."r" '

It Is hoped thaf every citixen In the
East End will attend, thismeeUng
without tall, and doa't'ke afraid to ot
fer any suggestions In the line of bet-
terment: f.A?" ?

' According to a report from Hllo
.reaching Honolulu last night, no de-
fense was put on, yesterday, in the first
cases against Supervisor Ke&loha. At-
torney McBrlde,- - fdc the ' anperrlsor,
asked for a verdict in favor of his cli-
ent after, the prosecution had puVon
Its "crushed rock" sale evidence. He
said Ite had no witnesses to call-T- he
motion was dented and the court will
Instruct the jury today.;. -rr

110. 2 v

Actlima Catarrh

' ntTABUIHIO'lIT.

MSTwkhc tke MMch wiU Ana.

' IPC XMiyit W luiitfuu'Ti

. l in, tml AlthtMi r '
I fn mmam -
I 5c4 m otai w 'rv; -

ALL DRUGGISTS . 1, jPV
for tb IrrhatH Uk- - -

Ter i rtBffe '
h 4 MMiKjrife Of
ror 4rmii t or
tM,i0c.U9 ? "

VapCrttolcMCs.1
C2 CftUxS SU K--

T.

rr
1. All'sales are for cash.

2. Returns to the customer are, made in cash as soon as the transac-
tion is completed.

v
3. . No charge Is. made tor the, service. It if absolutely free.

. v ; ' - ' r

4. Before; sending any produce to the notify the Division
address P. O. Box 753. Wireless address MU. S. E. X."

5. Address produce to "U. 8. E. S.,H 112 Queen St, near Maunakea,
Honolulu. $ ... . '

9. Any one can buy at the market; but sales are of wholesale quanti-
ties, and, packages will not be broken.

mm '

of tiie United States

.,
Willett , & Gray , Comment '(fa
t

V of 'Last Year ;

.; y f ' "
t '

Wide'ti & Gray7, Sugar Trade Jour-
nal jor January 8 contains the annual
crop review.'especlally Interesting this
year as wel as timely news of the
ugaij ladustrV.Thr Journal says: t
The figures show the consumption

of sugar 3,743,139 ton,- an increa&ft
or ions irom iiz,- - or
per, cenV against an Increase of 132,-79- 1

tons dr '4.559 per 'cent for 1912.
against . 4.076" per cent average year-
ly' 'increase 'for JQ years.
"iThe total consumption of sugar upon

whIch, full duty was' paid was 17,558
tons, . and of ; sugaron: which a con-

cession ' of influty was allowed was . r
873,109 tons; consumption of domestic
production .852,47? tons. s'..v.
fCuha contributed 190.831 tons. Ha-

waiian lsla,nd,s 506,555 tons, Porto Rico
CSU01 tons,-- ' Philippine Islands 44,620
tons, domestice cane tonsdo-mstic- e

beet 42514 tons. Maple sugar
000 tons and molasses sugar 10,450

tons; The. corresponding supplies from
these' countries for 19J.2 and 1911 Win
be founyd tabulated herewith.
'The, total consumption of refined
sugar In 1913 was 3,678,144 tons, ' of
which the American Sugar Refining
Company, manufactured 1,333.908 tons,
or 26.27 'per' cent, against 38.48 per
cent in 1912 and 42.12 per cent In
1911.'. ,Z t ? :

The independent refiners manufac-
tured 1,7Q4.595 tons, or 46.34 per cent,
axajpst l,i&G,l20 tons or 46.09 per
cen( InL 1912.

Domestic beet sugar factories con-
tributed 62514 tons refined, or 17.00
per cent,, against 15.01 per cent in
1912 and 15.51 percent in 1911.

The Hawaiian cane factories con-tribute- d

13,49ft tons refined, or 0.37
per cent, against 0.37 per cent in
1912 and 0.41 'per cent In 191,1.

" Foreign refiners supplied 831 tona
or 0.02 "per cehti against 0.05 per cent
in 1912 and 0.05 per cent In 191LJ

The average difference between
raw and refined sugar in 1913 'was
0.772c per pound, against 0.879c per
pound In ,1912, and.. 0.892c per pound
la 1911, t f v.

An analysis of the above statement
is. interesting as showing the influ
ence of low prices for raw sugar knd,
greatly increased competition' among
refiners, thereby reducing the differ-
ence between raw and refined t& 0.772c
per pound against an average differ-
ence of Q.S61e oer pound for ten- - pre-
ceding years, v thus giving consumera
tPejf roCBfd SHwr In 1913 at .!K7o

por ponntt Jcs than in 1912.

, HONOLULU STAU-BULLETI- FRIDAY, JAX.,23, 1014.

ft

Has been by the United States
Station and called the

112 Queen Street,

market,

CROP NEWS IS GIVEN

WELCOX

liELY

lnteresting"Dvetopments

207,708

established
Experimental

IN :

b
his time to theExperi- Who devotes

is accomplishing

" This reduction Kdlrectly account-
able' for the unsarIncrease of con-
sumption, Independent of increase of
population, which Increase is 6.819 per
cent over the year 1912 against an
average of, 4.076 per cent for 30 years
and 2,827 per cent larger increase than
the average of the 10 years of Cuban
reciprocity. j

The reduced cost ot raw sugar ttr
refining was directly due to the lafje
Increase of crops of free and prefer- -

.enttal sugars, which crops were more
than sufficient to supply the Uaited
States requirements without import-
ing non-preferenti- al sugars at the
higher rates of- - duty. Thia year is
the first in which this condition has
existed, In every year heretofore a
certain amount of such

sugar has been required for use.
which has raised the average cost of
raws each year. We have maintained
for years that' jthe way to, lower the
cost toT sugar o the. consumer was to
Increase our local free and preferen-
tial crops1 by ' a moderate protective
duty. The year. sees our fore-
cast fulfilled to the .letter.

,Thi$ feature of the year is really
the .most important to which we can
tall attention, except one other which
concerns, the competition during the
jear among the cane . refiners, as
shown by the decrease of production
by the American Sugar Refining Com-
panyI to 36.27 per cent of the. consump
tion from 25 48 per cent the previous
year while, the proportion of the in
dependents increase from 46.09 per j

QCht to 46.34 per cent The domestic
beet factories Increased from 15.01
per cent to, 17.00 per cent, and carried
oyer into 1914 a slightly larger amount
of crop, production than last year.

All raw sugars in 1913 were sold
on the basis ol values Of Cuba 96 de-- j

300,000 to 50Q.000 tons .above the IT.
S;' requirements, the C & iwould be-
come ; Independent ;"t of the
world's market at Hamburg.

In our last issue we" covered the
of market quotations for 1913.

We onlv to add that aU crop
ditions for 1914 promise sufficient pro-
duction, to TJ. S.:with.a.rj
requirements without calling on:
rope for any, and hence' that prices

Iwill cqnUnue to be made on the hasla

""i..'--

Ewa of

--.

tan

Things

CHARGE
o. lughteooi;

market division

much good for the
person in Honolulu.

ii--

gars in refiners'-'-an- d dealers' hands
iaf uniisuallysmali 3 '.-- i.

STATlSTICa BY SPECIAL CA
BLES.Cuba.--Th- e sfx principal

Receipts, tons: exports, s,--

000; stock,- - S5.000 ions,' against 10,000
tons last year. '

Centrals grinding. 119, against 96
last week, 116 last year and 105 in
1912.

Entire island receipts for week, 53,-00- 0

tons, against 43,000 tons last
week. 43.000 tons last year and 31.000
toia in 1912.

biqckf m ine umtea states ana
Cuba 'together of 184,371 tons,' against
170,341 tons last week and 70,563 tons
last' year, ah increase of 113,808 tons
from last year. "

Ef rope Stock in Europe, 3,460,000
tons, against 3,116,000 tons last year.

VISIBLE SUPPLY.- - Total stock of
Europe and America, 3,641,371 tons
against 3,186,563 tons last year at
the same uneven dates. ' The increase
of stock is .457,808 tons against an
Increase, of 411,619 tons last week.
Total stocks and ; afloats together
show a visible supply of 3,734,371
tons against 3,246,563 tons last year;
or an increase of 487,808 tons.

RAWS. The Cuba , cable herewith
much larger production of crop

this, season than last, and its influ-
ence is to bring in both sellers and
buyers at the lc c & t, tasis for
prompt shipments, equal, to 3.22c per
pound, present duty paid, at which
several refiners secured sugar to a
moderate extent only and are still
disposed to continue buying as sugars
are offered. ;

Porto Rico, having already dis-
posedof most of its production to
date, became firmer and buyers paid
3.20c against previous sales at 3.15c
Cyban sellers persistently, maintain

c or more higher pretentions for
new duty shipment sugar and thus
f" bave made no saes of such, but
naturally business in March supplies
cannot be very much longer delayed,
and the basis for such will be estab-
lished, but from present indications
at not less' than 2c c. & f., inasmuch
Sit RPVBT'a 1 nnsnfnra r watsh.

'inr thu marVaf nt ra rWiSAiv
Dectla to Urchase at 'the lowest

toT.96e.
this

for fcifortnattpji
year 1913.

European Beet-Cro- p. frdm
Magdeburg,

In.,NewYorlt l9l3).-M5ermany.r-fT-

reflnerii will November waa' more
work- - are mild and wet than October,

continue pay dividends waa dry 'December
aro; already liaa somewhat tempir

r.uRiwndol
invisible supply; lno, botn were

Oiivn
Maunakea Street

Accomplished

THOSE

what Honolulu
and and

produce any and
sell the best obtainable

statistics wholesale Jsland produce
poultry and publish' for

information

and furnish,
not by

charge the producer.The

Who

small farmer and

rot sufficient,, interfere seriously
with ,harvesting and hauling and all

were practically v6ut the
the end
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A HAPPY CHILD IN TV " :
.

kf ; JUSTA FEWjHOURS

When cross, constipated or If feverish
glte California Sjmp of FIga?

, then doa!t .worry . a .

Mothers can rest, after giving "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Flgsr because In a
few 'hours all the clogged-u-p ; waste,
s ur . bile and fermentin g : food gently
moves, but of the; bowels, and you have
a' well, playful child again.: Children
simply will not take the. time from
play, to, empty their oowels,; and they
become tightly packed,' liver1 gets

When cross feverish, restless, see if
tonguo ' is Coated, ' then give this de-licb-

"fruit laxative."! Children love
it, an1 it cannot case injury; . No dif-lerenc- e;

what 'ails your little ; one-- if

full of cold,' or sore throaCdiarrhoea,
stomach ache,-- bad Drcath, remember,
a gentle .inside cleansing"; should
always be ' the first treatment given.
nil directions for babies, children of

ali ages,- - and grown-up- s are printed, on
each bottle. ; , .

!.' 1 '

; Beware "of counteneit fig ! syrups.
Ask. your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of California ' Syrup; of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it ia made
by the "California;' Fig Syrup. Com-
pany." 'We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syruadvertisement

tlons being that their combined pro- -

jductions will fall 25,000 tons short of
early estimates. :t

t In "Michigan, Ohio an.l Wisconsin,
J however, the weather during the har--t

vesting period has been favorable and
i the yield has proved unusually good,
j with the prospect that the total crop
or tne three states win snow an in-

crease of 5000 'tons over, earlier fig-
ures. " ' ..

Utah and Idaho will give a com-
bined result as good as anticipated.

It 111 thus-- be 'seen that the in-
creases In some sections about offset
the decreases in others. r

Taken as a whole- - the latest data in-

dicate- a 'total? bet sngaf" production
in the United ; States', this season of

40.009 tons. Of 2240 pounds "each, the
same as our estimate published In
October, with1 the-- final result. Indefi-
nite- and depending ony tho extraction
cbtained from ) the. remaining -- beets,
some l ol which . will make a 'pborre
turn.-.- - :i

See nhatV doing at 113 Queen St."
v
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CATIinnAV l AH OA

CO M E AND B RJ ng" your friends '

Musie. 'Sanaa.'- Recitations. Boxina.
; ;Vr i.. u". Sword Exhibition. .

AKD REFRESHMENTS

tvcitninr free
Come and Have a Good Time ana

Bring .Your d.
"-

rlVJi
r llM-ll- li Port Street ?

UoBOlala's larjest ExdailTt
Clothia? Store ,

Cxaire Accounts tnvlici.
1! . TTeclly and Moatil r

rajzaents. : :-

Halibut, Salmon,

JUST RECEIVED --

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
" " ' '- - Phone 3445. -

ji 'A'ii Vt
Waukenphast Shoes

MclNERNY
'

S H 6 E STORE

?;iSonoitilir Photo

V f KODAK H EADQUARTER3
"':;Z J ; l639rort'" Street f

RAr.E JEWELS, SILVER AND
: .;;.. V.XCLD VAH2-
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Take a Taxi

See
between Eleven

lllailv district.

Rose Beads
In kli Colors

i: HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Vicuna BulMlna

Slaughter; Salev
U EUU on at 152 Hotel Btrtt

aa M. H 'B
THE -- REGAL MA- -

V RINE ENGINE
The rishertnan'g

Y Favorite ;.'

HENRY E. WALKER,

Tet ,1661 Box'. 623
KwinhftO Street

mTToccAPfiu?

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE

Limited.

Chas. E. Frasher. Mar.

New "Tango Dances and Tango.
Time Songs Just in on Vic-

tor Records.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

H Haclifeld & Co.
Umlted.

tugar Factors, 1m portera and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.
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SWIMMING 'EVENTS OF ?

MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL

' (Continued from page one)

while there might be some regula-
tions in tbeVay, he would take the
matter up vith the department at
Washington, and do; all in his power
to aid the local committee. He ad-
dressed a letter to the secretary ol
the, navy and : the reply, as above,
came very, promptly.

1 think that an excellent spirit is
being shorn by the girls of the Hul
Au Kai in the manner, in which they
have come ; forward in their effort to
secure a fund with which to bring a
woman swimmer to Honolulu to com-

pete' in; the ladles' races during the
aquatic events of the carnival. The
carnival. at'.this time can not see its
way clear to finance such a project but
it Is hoped that the members of the
Hul will be successful in their under-
taking. ? Thejr certainly have the sup-
port of those in charge of the cele-
bration."

This statementy comes from James
D. Dougherty, director-genera- l of the
carnival and. the members of the Hul
Au Kai, in order to' raise the neces-
sary fund, will be hostesses at a dance
at the Outrigger Club tomorrow even-
ing, beginning at 8:30 o'clock. Al
ready a large number of tickets have j

been sold among the younger set and
a large attendance is expected. The!
music for the occasion will be fur-
nished by "Dude" Miller and his Hul j

Nalu , quintet composed of 15 musi-- .

clans and singers, which will furnish I

an excellent accompaniment by which
to "trip the light fantastic" over the
smooth floor of the clubhouse. All
the latest dances will be in vogue.
and several representative Honolulu
women have consented to act as pa-- 1

tronesses in order that the affair may
be well chaperoned. Refreshments will j

'be served during the evening and an
interesting evening is promised all
those who attend. J

DIRECTOR-GENERA- L

PRAISES WORK OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE

"The manner in which the Mid-Pa--df- ic

Carnival finance committee has
gone at the matter of underwriting
the 1914 celebration is certainly worth
the highest commendation at this
time, for the brains of some of Ho--
nolulu's most representative business- -'

men have been used in putting the
Carnival on a staunch financial basis.1
The finance committee stands out as a
sort of protectorate, so to speak, in
order to guard against any apparent
waste of funds, and the members are
working in harmony with the director-ge-

neral in every instance."
James D. Dougherty, director-gener- al

of the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.
ju tlx lotfoln iriaitntT this morning

r
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Short city vtnps of less than
O n e M tie p er passenger, 150L
Starting from jor near) Taxi Stand

HUSBANDS A!
WIVES AFFECTED

BY INCOME TAX

(Continued from page one)

be included in her return, in order
that a deduction of $4000 may be made
from the aggregate of both incomes.
The tax in such case, however, will
be imposed only upon so much of the
aggregate income of both as shall ex-

ceed $4000.

"If either husband or wife separate-
ly has an income equal to or in excess
of $3000, a return of annual net in-

come is required under the law and
such return must include t&e income
of both, and in such case tne return
must be made even though the com-

bined Income of both be less than
$4000.

"If the aggregate, net income of both
exceeds $4000. an annual return of
their combined incomes must be made
in the manner stated, although neither
one separately has an income of $3000
per annum. They are Jointly and sep-
arately liable for such return and for
the payment of the tax.

"Thp single or married status of
the person claiming the specific ex-

emption shall be determined as of the
time of claiming such exemption if
such claim be made within the year
for which return is made, otherwise
the status at the close of the year.

"These regulations hereby super-
sede the regulations relative to para-
graph C of the income tax law. as
prescribed on page 4 of regulations,
part 2, issued under date of October 31,
1913.

"W. II. OSBORX.
"Approved: Commissioner.

"W. G. M'ADOO. Secretary."

expressed his appreciation of the
members of the finance committee of
the celebration, through whose ef-

forts a community corporation, upon
which Carnivals of future years will
be based, has been formed. The mem-
bers of the committee met last even-
ing and. by a unanimous vote, accept-
ed the by-la- for the proposed cor-
poration as set forth by Chairman I
J. Warren.

For the present, the members of
the finance committee will act as the
board of directors and. at the first
annual meeting of the stockholders
scheduled to be held in April, the ini-

tial election of directors and officers
will be held. With this election the
corporations will be perfected.

Nil' that's doiiic ul I If tjnwn SU

Taxi Co., Ltd,

araele
Twelve

Look for

. ALEXANDER BROBERG, who has
spent ;some time in the Samoan isl-

ands, is a visitor to Honolulu as a
passenger in the Oceanic steamer

"PAL" BROWN, a fighter of consid-
erable renown, is returning from a
tour of Australia and New Zealand,
as a passenger in the Oceanic liner
Ventura.

"

MRS: E. HOLDRIDGE was number-
ed among the passengers completing
a round trip on the Oceanic liner Ven-

tura. Mrs. Holdridge will ttop over at
Honolulu for the carnival.

J. JOHNSON, en route to London.
England, arrived at Honolulu from
Australia in the Oceanic liner Ven-

tura this morning. He is to remain in-

definitely in the islands.

Mt6S BONNIE LEONARD, a promi-ne- n

English actress, who has closed a
nine months' engagement in Australia
and KSouth Africa, is a through pas-
senger en rcute to San Francisco in
the Oceanic liner Ventura.

D. C. DIAMOND, Mrs. Diamond and
Miss Caroline Diamond were arrivals
this morning in the Oceanic liner Ven-

tura. They are completing a tour of
Australia and decided to remain over
at Honolulu for some weeks.

GEORGE P. ELLIS, a retired cap-

italist of Pasadena. California, is vis-
iting in Honolulu, being registered at
the Young hotel. Mr. EIH3 is accom-
panied by his wife and expects to re-

main some time in this city.

RALPH S. HOSMER, superintend-
ent of the territorial hureau of for-
estry and chief fire warden, retunu-- l

here yesterday with a bride, aftpr a
visit on the mainland. Forester Hos-me- r

marrit Miss Jessie Nash Irwin
of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer are
guests at the Pleasanton now.

D. B. CRANE, former treasurer of
the O. & O. steamship line which
vessels some years ago passed through
Honolulu, was an arrival this morning
in the Oceanic liner Ventura. Mr.
Crane will remain some weeks in the
islands. He has been away on an ex-

tended visit to Australia and the Far
East

R. L BAKER, representing the pro
moters of a big sporting carnival to
be held at Sydney beginning with
March, is proceeding to the coast as a
passenger in the Oceanic liner Ven-

tura, for the purpose of securing con-

tracts with wHI-kiuw- n mainland fistic

o'clock, in the
the Wiite..wnss;

.V-.- ..v..

TROUBLE ZIII
(Continued rrom page one)

dike during the winter of '93-4- , make
his memorable solitary canoe trip in
the spring.

Civilization hold Funston
for long, and in 1896-- 7 he appeared
espousing Uit) cause of oppressed Cu-

ba, and serving through the grades of
captain, major and lieutenant-colone- l

in the Insurgent army. He served with
distinction for 18 was wound-
ed, and to the United States
to recuperate.
Colonel of Volunteers.

When the war between the United
States and Spain broke out, Funston
was commissioned colonel of the 20th
Kansas volunteer infantry, consider- -

the Philippines at the head of hfs regi
ment and took part in number of
big battles and innumerable skirmish-
es, making name not only for per-
sonal bravery, but for sagacity as
military strategist. other note-
worthy feats was the crossing of the
Rio Grande at Calumpit on small
bamboo raft in the face of heavy
fire, and establishing rope ferry by
which the United States troops were
enabled to cross and win decisive,
battle. For this act he was made
brigadier-genera- l of volunteers May
20. 1S90. and awarded the medal of
honor February 1900.
Caught Wily Emilio.

The feat for which General Funston
probably best known was the cap-

ture of Emilio Agulnaldo, which he
planned and accomplished while cam-
paigning aga'nst the insurgents In
northern Luzon.

-- "Aviv

couldn't

months,
returned

Among

CONCERT SERIES

ON ROOF GARDEN

The first of series of Saturday
concerts given by the management of
the Alexander Young Hotel on the
Roof Garden will take place tomorrow
evening beginning at and ending at
11:30 o'clock. An orchestra under
the leadership of Professor Carl Milt-n- er

will perform. advertisement.

stars for series of exhibition bouts
throughout Australia and New Zea-
land
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Schaffher
& Marx

Clothes p : r

Beingr a gen tlmaiT, you
wantyour cloth eisorrect
in style. You niayjpay double
the price of our $2 c suits to have

v a suit madev
man who does the designing lacks

tthe gift, no matter how good the
tailoring or materials, the suit vvill

lack the one thing you pay for. -

' Hart SchafTner & Marx comJ
marid the services of the best de-sign-

ers

in the world; their name
in a garment is an evidence that
the style is right.

Wc have their suits and over-

coats to sell from $18 to $40.

SILIS TUY
Elks Bldg.

Limited.

King near

.1

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo 8treeL : j
TWAA. SAjJAAaM MJtv flltS4MI Mf9AA DltlMttAA ' '

January 1st.
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,'

924 Bethel St,

GARDEN SOIL FOR SALE
Suiable for hot-house- s. Mutt be moved immediately. Inquire

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & PRAYING CO.
Robinson Building Phones 3685 and 2281.

Fort

do

Queen Street '
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